
A nnouncement

The Japanese Society of Coleoptero1ogy and t he Coleopterists'
Associati on of Japan will be amalgamated into a single society in1989.
The new society will inherit its name from the former, and will publjsh
Elytra founded in November 1973 as its official j ournal, and cole_
opterists' No、vs founded in February 1968 as its newsletter. The news_
letter Sayabane, previously issued by the “old” Japanese Society o f
Coleoptero1ogy, will be incorporated into Coleopterists' Net、,s.

The Elytra will appear twice a year, in May and November, each
number comprising more than 50 pages of original articles devoted to
the coleoptero1ogy as well as n e w collecting records and revjews of
books and papers of particular interest. Coleopterists' No、vs will be
issued four times a year at somewhat irregular intervals. I t js all jn
Japanese, and will contain proceedings of the Society and various brief
n otes on Japanese and foreign beetles. I f the financial condition is
good, the Society will occasionally publish Check-list of Coleoptetaof
Japan, which has been compiled by the Coleopterists' Association of
Japan since 1976. Contr ibut ions from members to all these publica_
tions will be warmly welcomed.

I wish to thank Mr. Sumac KAsAHARA, who is the best artist of
our members as well as a specialist of ground-beetles, for drawing a
new design on the cover of our Elytra.

Dr. Shun-lobi UENo
Presiden t
Japanese Society of Coleoptero1ogy



会 告

日本華 ・ ﾀ目学会と甲虫談話会は,  1989  年から合体することになりました
新会名は日本華自、翅学会とし,  英文では旧日本革合、翅目学会のものを受け継い

で, Japanese Society of Coleoptero1ogy と呼ぶことになります.

日本率自、翅学会の会誌は Elytra を引き継ぎ,  5 月と 11 月の2 回刊行しま
す. 予算上の総べ一 ジ数は100べ一 ジが限度ですが, 寄付金や超過べ一 ジ代
を活用して, できるだけ充実した紙面にするよう心掛けたいと思います. ま

た, 短報や書評も取りあげて, 空白のべ一 ジをできるだけなく したいと考え

ています.

一方, 「甲虫ニュース」 と 「さやばね」 は統合して, 年 4 回やや不定期に

「甲虫ニュース」 をお届けします. 内容は, 原則的に従来のものを踏襲しま
すが,  会務報告や大会,  例会などの記事も盛りこんでいく予定です.  また,
財政的な余裕があれば, 「日本産甲虫日録」 も随時, 刊行するつもりです.

新しい日本鞘翅学会の順調な発展は, 専門の研究者とアマチュア同好者と
の協調を促進し, 全体として日本の甲虫学を進歩させるためにぜひとも必要
です. 会員の皆さまに, 今後なお一層のご協力をお願いいたします.

日本革ｩ、翅学会会長

上 野 俊 -
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A New Genus and Species of Carabid Beetle Allied to
Damaster (Coleoptera, Carabidae) from

Yunnan, Southwest China

Yuk i IMURA

Toriyama-cho 672- '1-504, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama, 222 Japan

and

H isatosh i KEZUKA

Mukoj ima 1-5-7, Sumida-ku, Tokyo, 131 Japan

Abstract A new genus of the subtribe Carabina belonging to the group Multistri-
ati is established under tl、e name of P1-otodanlaste1,, with the new type species, Pro-
toda111aster aesculapius, from Yunnan, Southwest China.

Our knowledge is still very poor about the Carabina distributed in China, with
the exception of a few famous groups such as Copto/abrus. Recently, we had an
opportunity to examine very unique carabid beetle collected at Tall, Yunnan, South-
west China. Judging from the genitalic features, it belongs to the group Multistriati,
and is closely allied to the genus Da,naste,・ KoLLAR (sensu IsHIKAwA, 1986). I n t his
paper, it will be described as a new genus and new species. It bears not a few primitive
characters regarded as plesiomorphic conditions of the Carabina, and is considered to
be an ancestral form of Damaster.

Before going further, we wish to express our deep grati tude t o D r. Shun- Ichi
UENo of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for reviewing the original
manuscript. Thanks are also due to Mr. Yoshiaki FuRuM1 for his kind help.

Genus Protodamaster IMし'RA et KEZUKA n o v

Type species: Protodamastel aesculapi'us IMURA et KEzUKA, gen et sp n o v .

The present new genus belongs to the group Multistriat i and is closely allied to
the genus Damaste' KoLLAR (sensu IsHIKAwA, 1986), but is discriminated from the
latter by the following characters: 1) apical segments of galeae moderately concave
above, but not so conspicuously as in .Damaster, with the dorsal margins not emar-
ginate in apical halves nor sharply edged; 2) penultimate segments of labial palpi
multisetose, with 5-7 setae on each segment; 3) apical margin of labrum only feebly
emarginate in , though moderately so in ; 4) pronotum uneven and scabrous on the
surface, and scattered with rather dense granules except for the centre; 5) preapical
emargination of elytra faintly recognised in both sexes; 6) striae between elytra1 in-
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F igs. 1-2. Protodamaste,・ aesculapius IMURA et KEzUKA, gen et sp nov. , from Yunnan, South-
west China; 1, (5、 (holotype); 2, (allotype).

tervals composed of deep, irregularly shaped foveoles which are contiguous with one
another to form unusually rough elytra1 surface, and intervals irregularly scattered
with rather dense granules as a whole; 7) prepisterna impunctate, sparsely scattered
with microgranuIes.

Protodamaster aesculapius IMURA et KEzUKA, sp n o v

(Figs. 1-7)

Length (from apical margin o f labrum to apices of elytra): 27. l -30.8 mm.
W idth : 8.7-10.7 m m.

Black, mat; pronotum with weak blue-purplish lustre; bottoms of elytral fove-
oles and elytral margins partly with faint green-purplish lustre.

Head excepting mandibles ca. 1.1 times as long as wide; apical margin of labrum
feebly emarginate in , moderately so in ; frontal impressions shallowly recognised
in , rather deeply concave in ; frons feebly convex above, with surface foveolate
and irregularly wrinkled; dorsal surface of head behind eyes irregularly and densely
scattered with punctures and microgranules; retinaculum of right mandible well de-
veloped, its posterior tooth being larger than the anterior; apical segments of galeae
moderately concave above, though not so conspicuously as in Damaste,, with dorsal
margins not emarginate in apical halves nor sharply edged; apical hooks of laciniae
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Fig 3. Apical part of head ( , ventral view) of Pl-otodanlaste,・ aesculapius IMURA et KEzUKA,
ge n et sp nov., from Yunnan, Southwest China; MA, mandible、 G, apical segment of
galea; L, 1acinia; MP, maxillary palpus; PL, penultimate segment of labial palpus; ME,
men tu m .

strongly bent inwards, obviously extending beyond galeal apices, more conspicuously
in ; apical segments of paIpi triangularly dilated, more widely in ; penult imate
segments of labial palpi multisetose, with5-7 setae on each segment; median tooth of
mentum sharply pointed, rather distinctly extending anteriad; antennae barely reach-
ing middle of elytra in and slightly extending to basal third in , without hair less
ventral depressions.

Pronotum subcordate, ca. 09 times as long as wide, widest a little before the mid-
dle; apical margin roundly emarginate; front angles obtuse, becoming a little pointed
in , gently rounded in ; sides gently arcuate in front, rather weakly sinuate behind,
then almost parallel or slightly dilated before hind angles; lateral margins clearly
bordered, becoming narrower towards front angles, with a pair of marginal setae on
the centre; hind angles rather sharply protrudent postero-1aterad, with the apices ob-
liquely bent ventrad; basal margin evenly bisinuate; disc slightly convex above, with
irregular wrinkles and foveoles to form uneven and scabrous surface, which is scattered
with rather dense granules except for the centre; median longitudinal line very narrow
and shallowly impressed, partly becoming unclear; basal foveae deep.

Elytra elongate-oval, ca. 18 ( )-2.0(e) times as long as wide, widest a little
behind the middle, strongly convex above especially in ; preapical emargination
faintly recognised in both sexes; primary intervals indicated by weakly raised narrow
costae frequently interrupted by relatively large, deep foveoles, each usually with a
small granular projection at i ts centre; secondary intervals barely recognised as irregular
rows of small callosities; tertiary intervals much weaker than secondaries or hardly re-
cognisable; each interval irregularly scattered with rather dense granules as a whole;
str iae between intervals composed of deep, irregularly shaped foveoles which are con-
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Figs. 4-7. Genital organ of P,・otodamaste1' aescldapius IMURA et KEzUKA, gen et sp nov. , from
Yunnan, Southwest China; 4, male genitalia (right lateral view);5, female genitalia (right
lateral view); 6, outer plate of vaginal apophysis(ventral view);7, inner plate of vaginal
apophysis. Sca le: 1 mm

tiguous with one another to form unusually rough elytra1 surface; granules of um-
bilicate series sparsely set in a single row barely reaching elytra1 apices.

Prepisterna impunctate, sparsely scattered with microgranules; sides of sternites
granulate and asperous; sternal sulci completely and strongly carved; metacoxa tri-
setose in a male paratype and at the right side of the holotype, but bisetose(without
anterior seta) in a female paratype(allotype) and at the left side of the holotype; legs
slender and very long; basal three segments of male foretarsi dilated, with hair pads
on the ven tral sur face.

Male genitalia with uni lobate ostium lobe and less developed aggonoporius,
bearing a close resemblance to those of the genus Damaste,, especially to those o f

Damaster (s. str ) or of Acoptolabrus. Female genitalia with inner plate of vaginal
apophysis well developed, walnut-shaped, and strongly sclerotized; outer plate sub-
quadrate, with anterior margin gently rounded, sides gradually di lated poster iad,
posterior margin subtriangularly re-entrant at middle.

Holotype: , near Tall, Yunnan Prov., Southwest China, 11 ~17-VI-1987.
Paratypes (including allotype): 1 , 1 , the same data as for the holotype.
The holotype is preserved in the collection of the National Science Museum(Nat.

Hist ), Tokyo. The paratypes are preserved in the private collection of H. KEzuKA,
the junior author.
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要 約

井村有希・ 毛塚尚利: 中国雲南省より発見されたマイマイカプリ属に近縁なォサムシの1 新属新種.
- 中国雲南省大理付近で発見されたォサムシの1 種を新属新種として記載した. 本種は多条オサム

シ群に属し,  マイマイカプリ属にきわめて近縁で,  とくに雄交尾器の構造はマイマイカプリ亜属およ

びクビナガオサムシ亜属のものに近く , これらの祖先型に近い形態を有するものと思われる.
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Some Records of Aquatic Coleoptera from
the Dait0 Islands, the Ryukyus

Masataka SAT0

Biological Laboratory, Nagoya Women's University, Nagoya, 468 Japan

and

Yoshihisa KUsUl

Naha Quarantine Station, Naha, 901-01 Okinawa

No aquatic Coleoptera have ever been recorded from the Daito Islands, the Ryukyus.
Thus, all the species recorded herein are new to the fauna of the Daito Islands, though they
are common and widespread ones. The abbreviations used for localit ies are as fol lows:
K =Kita-daito-jima, M= Minami-daito-jima.

Family Dytiscidae
CMg'70fMs /ape'11cMs (SHARP, 1873)

1 ex., M, 24-VII -1965, Y. HAMAleg.
ydaf!oils ''/7a'7foldes SHARP, 1882

6 exs., M, 26~27-VII-1965, Y. HAMAleg.
Cy fSfe'' f''1pl''1CfafMS 0''!e'7fa/Is GSCHWENDTNER, lg31

1 ex., K, 5-VII -1987, Y. Kusu1leg.
Family Gyr inidae

lnei'fl's o'''e'1fa/Is (MoDEER,1776)
4 exs., M, 27-VI I-1965, Y. HAMAleg ; 4 exs., K, 5-VI I-1987, Y. KusuI leg.

Family Hydrophil idae
Dacty1osternum abdominale (FABRlc1Us, 1792)

2 exs., K,5-VII-1987, Y. Kusul leg.
Paracy,nus evanesce,Is SHARP, l890

1 ex., M, 25-VI I-1965, Y. HAMA leg ; 3 exs., K, 5-VII-1987, Y. Kusul leg.
En0(Illus esut' lolls (WALKER, 1858)

1 ex., K, 5-VII-1987, Y. Kusul leg.
He1ocharespa11e'7s MAcLEAY, 1833

1 ex., M, 24-VI I-1965, Y. HAMAleg.
Sterno1op/1us ruf ipes (FABRIclUs, 1792)

5 exs., M, 26-VII -1965, Y. HAMAleg; 1 ex., K,5-VII-1987, Y. KusuI leg.
Hyd''ophilus bilineattls cashimi'e'Isl's REDTENBAcHER, 1892

1 ex., M, 26-VII-1965, Y. HAMA leg; 2 exs., K,5-VII-1987, Y. Kusul leg.
Regi'nbartia attemlata (FABRlclUs, 1801)

1 ex., M, 26-VI I-1965, Y. HAMA leg.
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Systematic Position of the Trechine GenusEocnldes
(Coleoptera, Trechinae)')

Shun-I cll i UEN0

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist )
Shinjuku, Tokyo,169 Japan

Abstrac t A new species of the trechine genus Eocnldes is described from northern
Sichuan in central China under the name of E. fragilis. Based upon the male genitalic
characters of this new species, the genus is transferred from the Cnidina of the tribe
Perileptini to the Trechina of the tribe Trechini.

Eoc11ides is a poorly known trechine genus erected by JEANNEL(1954, p. 10) for a
single female specimen of a very strange Assamese species. Unable to see any male
specimen, he hesitated for about twenty years in deciding its systematic position, and
finally resolved to place it at the side of the South and Central American genus Cnjdes
in his tribe Homa1oderini. Four years later, he (1958, p 733) erected Cnidina in the
tribe Trechodini and placed CnIdes andEocludes in the new subtribe. He revised his
classification of the Trechinae in1964 (p 233), raising the Trechodini to a subfamily
equivalent to the Trechinae and the Cnidina to one of its tribes.  This arrangement
can be disputed, since the two related groups Perileptini and Cnidini were placed in
two differen t sub fam i lies. In my own view, the Cnidina should belong to the trjbe
Perileptini, which is the most primitive of the three tribes of the subfamily. However,
the present paper is not concerned with the problem of the major classification of the
Trechinae. Its purpose is to clarify that Eoc11ides does not belong to the Cnidina and
therefore is no t a close relative o f Cnldes.

I already noticed this fact in1981 (p 60, foot-note), when describing the second
Asian genus of the Trechodini from the eastern Himalayas. It was verified beyond
doubt on an examination of male genitalia of an Eocnldes. At that time, however,
only the female type of E assame11s1.s・ from northeastern India and a male specimen
from central China were available for study, and though the latter seemed specifically
different from the former through my direct comparison made at the Museum Na-
tional d'Histoire Nature11e, Paris, I was reluctant to describe it as a new species since
the two were very similar to each other at least superficially.

Recently, five more specimens of anEocnldes were collected in Sichuan by Hiroshj
MIYAMA and submitted to me for study. This collection contained both males and
females, and thus we had at last on hand the two sexes of an Eoct71des from the same

1) This study is supported in part by the Grant-in-aid for Scientific Research No 63540603 from the
Ministry of Education, Science and Culture, Japan.
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population. MIYAMA's collection also gave us definite and reliable information on
the habitat of this isol ated trechine beetle. Since the Chinese form closely resembles
the Assamese as mentioned above, it was necessary to make a direct comparative
study based upon the same sex for determining the true identity of the former. I was

able to do this through the courtesy of the Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle,
and definitely confirmed specific independency of the Chinese trechine.

In the present paper, I am going to give first a revised account of the genus Eocnides,
whose original description is not sufficient to illustrate this very strange trechine, then a
full description of the new Chinese species under the name of E.firagilis, and in com-
parison with it a redescription of E assamensls based upon the type specimen. The

genus will be transferred from the Cnidina of the tribe Perileptini to the Trechina of
the tr jbe Trech in i. It is difficult at present to determine its affinity within the subtribe
Trechina, but a brief comment will be made crt its presumable relationship. The

abbreviations used herein are the same as those explained in other papers of mine.
Before going into further details, I wish to express my hearty thanks to M r.

Hiroshi MIYAMA, whose keen eyes for ground-living beetles at last brought forth long
awaited fresh material o f the problematical trechine beetle. Deep indebtedness
should also be expressed to Dr. A. DEscARPENTRIEs, Dr. Georges G. PERRAULT and
Mile. Helene PERRIN, who kindly took the trouble of making arrangement for the
loan of the type specimen of Eocnldes assamensis JEANNEL.

Genus Eocnides JEANNEL, 1954

Eocnldes JEANNEL, 1954, Rev fr. Ent., 21 , p. 10; type species: Eocnides assa'nensts JEANNEL, 1954
1g58, Ent. Arb. Mus. Frey, Tutzing, 9, pp 732,733. - UENo, 1981, Annot. zool. japon.,54, p
60. foot-note. - CAsALE & LANEYRIE, 1982, Mom. BiOSPe01., 9, PP 9, 35・

Medium-sized trech ines somewhat similar in general  appearance t o cer tain
bemb idi ines. Body elongate, subpara]1el-sided, depressed, and glabrous except for
abdomjna1 sternites, with long antennae and legs; tactile setae on body surface mostly
long; inner wings fully developed; colour black or brown, with pale appendages.

Head transverse, with protruding eyes and posteriorly con tracted genae, the
latter of whjch are completely glabrous and separated from narrow neck by deep COn-
strjctjon; frontal furrows entire, clearly impressed, rather weakly curved in front,
wjdely divergent behind, and not angulate at middle; two pairs of rather closely situated
supraorbital pores present on lines more or less convergent posteriad, the anterior one
bejng slightly behind the mid-eye level and foveolate. Labrum transverse, widely and
sjmply emarginate at apex, sexsetose. Mandibles short and stout, sharply hooked at
apjces, tridentate though the premolar tooth is not sharply defined on the right mandi-
ble. Men tum separated from submentum by a distinct labial suture, the former
bearjng a broad tooth in apical emargination, which is distinctly cleft at the tip, the
latter bearing six setae, of which the sublateral pair are very long and situated near
buccal fissures; ligula narrow and porrect,octosetose; paraglossae slender, 、rtending
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Fig. 1 . Eocntdes fi agi lis S. UENo, sp nov., (j' , from Xiaj ij ie Hal at Jiuzhaigou

11

much beyond ligula. Palpi not long; penultimate segment moderately dilated towards
apex and completely glabrous in maxillary palpus, feebly dilated towards apex and
quadrisetose in labial palpus; apical segments elongated subconica1, about as long
as the penultimate in labial palpus but much longer than that in maxillary palpus.
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Antennae fili form, long and slender.
Pronotum small, transverse, with the sides widely re?exed behind the widest part,

arcuate in front and briefly sinuate just before hind angles which are almost rectangular;
two pair of marginal setae situated slightly before the widest part and slightly before
hind angles, respectively; apical impression distinct, widely divergent V-shaped and
smooth; median l ine deeply impressed, widening in basal area; basal transverse im-
pression deep and continuous, somewhat uneven at the bottom; basal foveae very
large, subtriangular, extending anteriorly along the side borders; postangular carinae
obtuse; basal area narrow, more or less notched along the basal border. Scutel lum
small and narrow, though distinct.

Elytra large and elongate, subpara11e1-sided though widest behind the middle, and
depressed on the disc, with square shoulders; prehumera1 borders not reaching basal
peduncle, being interrupted at the site of the base of stria 5; sides rather narrowly
reflexed throughout; striae distinctly impressed on the disc but obsolete at the sides,
with the exception of stria8 which is deeply impressed behind the middle set of marginal
umbilicate pores; stria2 extending to apex without forming apical anastomosis with
stria3; scutellar stricto long, deeply impressed, and close to suture; apical striole short
but deep, strongly arcuate inwards and joining stria3; intervals smooth, apical carina
obtuse; two setiferous dorsal pores present on stria3 (frequently on anastomoses of
striae3 and 4), and none on stria5; preapica1 pore situated on apical declivity and ad-
joining stria 2; apical pores normal, though the anterior one is situated rather back-
wards; marginal umbilicate pores regular and aggregated, the four pores of the humeral
set being ranged equidistantly.

Prosternum glabrous; metasternum with a few hairs; sternites 2-5 each covered
with rather long hairs at the median part; anal sternite provided with a pair of setae
In , with two pair of setae in . Legs fairly long and slender; protibiae straight,
gently di lated towards apices, distinctly grooved on the external face, and wholly
pubescent on the anterior face; tarsi not very long, segment 1 about as long as segments
2-4 together in both meso- and metatarsi, segment 4 with a long ventral apophysis in
pro- and mesotarsi; in two proximal segments of each protarsus widely dilated,
stoutly produced inwards at apices, and furnished beneath with sexual adhesive ap-
pendages.

Male genital organ very small. Aedeagus tubular though widely membraneous
on the dorsal surface, with completely closed basal part, whose orifice is situated at
the ventral side; sagittal aileron present; apical lobe symmetrical, long and narrow.
Inner sac armed with a large asymmetrical copulatory piece but devoid of sclerotized
t eeth. Styles large and broad, left style devoid of ventral apophysis, each bearing
four or five setae at apex.

Range. Nor theastern India and cent ral China.
Notes. Because of the characteristic conformation of the aedeagal basal part,

the genus Eocnides belongs to the tribe Trechini beyond al l doub t. As was con-
clusively demonstrated by JEANNEL (1958, pp 732-734), the aedeaga1 basal part is
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widely open between two sagittal lobes in the members of Cnldes from Central and
South America. This feature is currently regarded as a peculiarity of the tribe Tre-
chodini, but is also found in the tribe Perileptini. JEANNEL misunderstood the aedeaga1
structure of perileptines and placed the tribe at the side of the Trechini (e.g., 1964, p.
233). Actually, however, the basal part of the perileptine aedeagus is membraneous
except for the ventral side, and can be regarded as the prototype that could have pro-
duced both the trechodine and the trechine types of aedeagi. JEANNEL was also wrong
in considering that specific differentiation was clearly observed in the aedeagi of
Cmdes species. I n reality, genitalic differentiation is not pronounced in Cnldes as
in the Perileptini, though there is a considerable difference between the two in t he
grade of clerotization of aedeagal walls, and the spiralled copulatory piece extant in
the former is homologous with the thin, poorly sclerotized flagellum commonly found
in the latter.

Thus, Cnides should be associated with the Perileptini, and is phytogenetically
remote from Eoc川dos, which indisputably belongs to the Trechini. It is, however, not
easy to determine the true systematic position of Eoc,tides within the tribe. In my
view, three major groups can be recognized within the Trechini. The largest of them
is the Trechina, which may or may not include homa1oderoid genera mainly distrib-
uted in the Southern Hemisphere. Eocnides could be regarded as a homa1oderoid
because of the tridentate mandibles, but mandibular dentition is not a decisive charac-
ter for discriminating homa1oderoid genera from trochoid ones. In fact, many genera
belonging to the Trechoblemus group, which doubtless belongs to the Trechina, have a
premolar tooth, at least on the right mandible. Eocnldes may have a remote relation-
ship to this genus-group because of similarities in the peculiar disposition of elytral
apical stricto, regularly aggregated humeral set of marginal umbilicate pores on elytra,
pubescent prot ibiae, conformation of male genitalia, and so on, as well as in the mode
of life in the case of oculate species(see Notes to E fiiag111s sp nov). On the other
hand, it is different from the latter in that the penultimate segment of maxillary palpus
is completely glabrous, that the submentum is not fused with the mentum2) and bears
only six setae, that the body surface is glabrous except for abdominal sternites, and
that the protibiae are externally grooved. There are exceptions to all these similarities
and discrepancies, but so far as concerned with oculate species bearing fully developed
hind wings, the dif ferences noted above are decisive.

CAsALE and LANEYRIE(1982, pp 23-24) placed in the T,echus group such isolated
gene「a With pubescent protibiae as .Alta1ot'coitus IABLoKoFF-KHNzoRIAN (1971, p.
l55), Antoine11a JEANNEL (1937, p 83) and lbetotrechus JEANNEL(1920, p. 154; 1927,
pp. 14, 104), an arrangement that had been first proposed in part by JEANNEL (1937,
/co. cit ). Their opinion seems sound to me, and on this premise Eoc,tides could also
be regarded as an isolated member of the same genus-group. I f so, however, Eocnides

2) JEANNEL(1954, p. 11) described that “chez .Eocnldes lelabium est soude,”and this was regarded
by CASALE and LANEYRIE (1982, p 9) as a diagnostic feature of the genus. Actually, however, a com-
plete labial suture is present in Eocnldes.
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is unique in the striation and chaetotaxy of the apical part of elytra, and cannot be
associated with any of the genera hitherto known in the Trechus group.

For the time being, I prefer to place Eocnldes in its own group, which represents
an archaic type of the Trechina and has relationship to both the Trechoblemus group
and the Trechus group.

Key to the Species

1 (2) Colour of body brown; prothorax smaller, PW/HW less than t 20, EW/PW
more than t .55 ; eyes smaller, genae longer and more oblique; antennae longer ;
Sichuan . fragzf1s S. UENo, sp n o v

2 (1) Colour of body black; prothorax larger, PW/HW more than t .20, EW/PW less
than t 55; eyes larger, genae shorter and less oblique; antennae shorter;
Assam E assamensis JEANNEL

Eocnides fragilis S. UENo, sp n o v .

(Figs.1-3)

Length:4.60-5.10 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Body elongate, with small prothorax and large elytra; integument thin, with

unusually soft elytra. Colour brown, shiny, faint ly iridescent on elytra; head black
except for clypeus, buccal appendages and somet imes dorsum of neck wh ich are

brown; pronotal disc dark brown; palpi, antennae, epipleura, legs, and sometimes
venter of hind body pale yellowish brown.

Head wider than long, depressed above, with protruding eyes and narrow neck;
frontal furrows deeply impressed, especially before the post-eye level; frons and supra-
orbital areas gently convex; microsculpture distinct, mostly consisting of transverse
meshes; eyes not large but prominent, rather variable in size; genae oblique, two-fifths
to a half as long as eyes, almost straightly convergent towards neck constriction,
though slightly and very briefly convex just before reaching it; antennae long and thin,
reaching apical three-eighths of elytra, segment 2 about two-thirds as long as each of
segments3-7, which is subcylindrica1 and about 4.5 times as long as wide, segments
8_10 subequa1 in length to one another and slightly shorter than segment 7, terminal
segment slightly longer than segment 3, obviously longer than scape but only three-
f i fths as wide as the latter.

pronotum small, transverse, widest at about five-sevenths from base, and much
more gradually narrowed towards base than towards apex; PW/HW 1.08-1.18 (M
1.13), PW/PL 132-1.42 (M I 37), PW/PA t 48-1.54 (M I51), PW/PB 128-1.33 (M
1.30); surface moderately convex at the antero-1atera1 parts but widely depressed on
the disc, usually with an indistinct round depression on each side slightly behind the
level of the widest part; microsculpture formed by fine transverse lines, which are
partially irregular or degenerated; sides sharply reflexed throughout, the reflexed
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border becoming broader posteriorly, strongly and narrowly rounded in front, very
slightly arcuate or nearly straight behind middle, and slightly sinuate at about basal
sixth; apex very slightly emarginate, with front angles rounded and hardly produced;
base wider than apex, PB/PA 1.16-1.20 (M 1.17), slightly arcuate at middle, and
slightly sinuate on each side inside hind angle, which is either rectangular or somewhat
obtuse; median line deeply impressed on the disc, not reaching apex; transverse im-
pressions and basal foveae as described under the genus.

Elytra elongate and depressed, widest at about apical two-fifths, and more grad-
ually narrowed towards bases than towards apices; EW/PW 156-1.69 (M I 63),
EL/EW157-1.65 (M I 62); surface flat on the disc, steeply declined along the sides,
with gentle apical declivity; microsculpture mostly obliterated, though consisting of
fine transverse lines; shoulders square, with prehumera1 borders almost perpendicular
to the mid-line at the innermost portions; sides straight in front but gently arcuate in
apical third, each with a shal low preapical emargination; apices separately rounded,
forming a large re-entrant angle at suture; striae shallow and impunctate, becoming
shallower and almost obsolete towards the side, 1-3 dist inctly impressed though stria
3 is sometimes interrupted between the base and anterior dorsal pore, others more
or less obsolete in basal area with the exception of stria5 which is sometimes traceable
to the base; scutellar stricto sharply carved; apical stricto as described under the
genus: stria 3 with two setiferous dorsal pores at about basal t/5 a」nd about middle
or a little behind that level, the anterior one always situated on anastomosis of striae3
and 4

Ventral surface and legs as described under the genus.
Male genital organ very small though moderately sclerotized. Aedeagus only a

little more than one-fi fth as long as elytra, very slender, moderately arcuate, and grad-
ually narrowed apicad from behind middle, with small di lated basal part rather
abruptly curved ventrad; basal orifice small, with the sides shallowly emarginate;
sagittal aileron small though distinct; apical lobe long and narrow, slightly curved
ventrad and blunt at the tip in lateral view, gradually narrowed towards subtruncate
apex in dorsal view; ventral margin widely arcuate in profile. Copulatory piece large,
about three-eighths as long as aedeagus, large and rolled in proximal half, but acumi-
nate and becoming acicular at the apex. Styles large and broad, left style obviously
larger than the right, each bearing four long stout setae at the apex; in the holotype, a
fi fth seta present on the left style.

Type series. Holotype: , allotype: , paratypes: 1 , 2 , 25- VI I -1988, H.
MIYAMA leg. Deposited in the collection of the Department of Zoology, National
Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Type1ocalit_、,. Xiajijie Hal, ca 2,600m alt., at Jiuzhaigou of Nanping Xian in
northern Sichuan, central China.

Furt/1erspecimen examined. 1 , Tu-pa-keo,7400 ft alt., Szechwan (=Sichuan),
3 ~9-IX-1929, H. STEVENS leg.

Notes. It is worth noting that the elytra are unusually thin and soft in this new
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Figs 2-3. Male genital organ of Eocntdes f,・agilis S. UENo, sp nov., from Xiajijie Hal at
Jiuzhaigou; left lateral view (2), and apical part of aedeagus, dorso-apica1 view (3).

species. When the specimens of the type series were brought in by MIYAMA, I thought
that all were more or less tenera1. However, dissection of male specimens revealed
that their genital organs were thoroughly sclerotized. Since sclerotization of male
genitalia in trechine beetles is always delayed than that of body surface, possession of
hardened genitalia c a n be regarded as a n in fall ible ind ication of maturity. This
reminds us of Apop1ot1・echus ALLuAuD(1915, p 286; JEANNEL, 1926, pp 402, 437) of
the Perileptini, whose integument is also thin and soft.

The type locality of this interesting new species, Xiajij ie Hal, is a small lake lying in
a valley of Jiuzhaigou surrounded by high mountains exceeding 4,000m in height.
It is situated near the Gansu border at the northern end of Sichuan Sheng. According
to MIYAMA, all the specimens of the type series were found from under stones lying on
a silty water-edge of the lake together with some bembidiines.   Eoc11ides itself looked
like a bembidiine until it was examined under a magnifying glass.

Eocnides assame,Isis JEANNEL, 1954
Eocnides assamensis JEANNEL, 1954, Rev fr. Ent., 21 , p. 11 , fig. 1 ; type locality: Naga Hi lls. -

CAsALE & LANEYRIE, 1982, Mem. Biospe01., 9, p 35, fig 2.

Length: 5.00 mm (from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Closely allied to E f irag11is, but the integument is more heavily sclerotized, the

colorat ion is much darker, the prothorax is larger and more strongly contracted in
front and behind, the eyes are larger, and the antennae are shorter.

Colour black, shiny, faintly iridescent on elytra; neck, lateral reflexed margins of
pronotum and elytra, scutellum, apical portion of each elytron, and epipleura more or
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less brownish; buccal appendages including mandibles, antennae and legs yellowish
brown to light reddish brown.

Head with larger eyes, less oblique genae and a little narrower neck than in E.
fragi1ls; eyes large and protruding; genae short,only one-third as long as eyes, hardly
convex, and rapidly convergent towards neck constrict ion; mandibles somewhat
stouter though acutely hooked at apices; antennae shorter, probably reaching apical
four-ninths of elytra,3) scape a little narrower than in E ft・agilis, each of middle seg-
ments a little more than4 times as long as wide. Pronotum larger and more strongly
contracted at the two ends, especially at apex, than in E. fi・ag11is, widest at about two-
thirds from base, with the sides more widely rounded in front, feebly arcuate even
behind middle, and more deeply sinuate at about basal seventh; PW/HW122, PW/pL
1.42, PW/PA t 60, PW/PB134, PB/PA 1.19; other features as in c frag11is. Elytra
similar to those of E. frag11is, but much more heavily sclerotized, widest at about four-
ninths from apices, and with more sharply defined striation; EW/PW 154, EL/EW
1.61; striae 1-3 sharply impressed throughout,4) stria 4 distinct in apical half but
obsolete before the level of anterior dorsal pore, 5-7 very slight and only partially
perceptible as vestiges; stria3 with two setiferous dorsal pores at 1/5 and 5/9 from
base respectively, the anterior pore being situated on anastomosis of striae3 and4.

M ale unknown.
Type depository. Laboratoire d'Entomologic, Museum National  d 'Histoire

Nature11e, Par is.
Specime'1 e)camned.   1 (holotype), Naga Hills,5,000 ft. alt., Assam, NE India,

9-IV-1924, S. N. CHATTERJEEleg.
Note.   Nothing has been known about details of the type locality and habitat of

E assamensis. Judging from its habitus, however, this trechine must be hygrophilous,
most probably living on water edges of mountain streams like many bembidiines.

要 約

上野俊一 : ヒケ'ナガチビゴミムシの帰属. - ヒケ'ナガチビゴミムシ属 Eocnides は,  ァッサムの

ナガ山地で得られた雌の1 標本に基づいて設けられたものである.  その所属は長いあいだ確定しなか
ったが, いちおうホソチビコミムシ族Perileptiniのスベホソチビコ' ミムシ亜族Cnidinaに置かれて
きた. しかし, 見山博氏によって最近,  中国の四川省で採集された第二の種を詳しく検討した結果,
この属はチビゴミムシ族 T「echini のチビコ' ミムシ 族Trechinaに含まれることが明らかになった.
族のなかで類縁関係のとくに近い属;f fは知られていないが,  アトスジチビゴミムシ?「1や狭義のチビ
ゴ ミムシ に似た点があり, 比較的, 原始的な地位にある孤立した属であろうと考えられる.
この論文では,  中国産の極に Eocnides fragilisという新名を与えて記載するとともに,  属基準種
の E・ assamensis JEANNEL を正基準標本に基づいて再記11111; し, あわせて属自体の再記載も行なった.
3) The se9ments 6-11 of the left antenna and9-11 of the right are lost from the holotype, but the

remaining segments clearly show that the antennae are shorter in E assa,tlensis than in E. fj・agjljs.
4) The third stria is complete to the base, though it was described by JEANNEL (1954, p. 12) as ' 'Ia

3e [strie] obsolete en avant du premier pore disca1”
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fra9111s という新名は,  この新極の皮1商一が異常に薄く,  と くに上翅が軟らかくて一見, 未熟な個体の

ようにみえることに基づくものである .
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Bembidion gebleri GEBLER(Coleoptera, Carabidae)
and its New Relat ive

Seij i MORITA
1-3-28-405, Motoazabu, Minato-ku, Tokyo, 106 Japan

Abstrac t The bembidiine carabid beetles related toBembidion (Plataphus) gebler i
GEBLER are deal t wi th. The three subspecies of B geble,・i, g,ebleri (s. str ), pet・suastan
and edai, are redescribed, and B nakane1 JEDL1cKA is regarded as a synonym of B g
edai. A new related species is described from Japan under the na'me ofB. s/1ilenkovi.

Up to the present, more than fifteen species of the subgenus Plalaphus have been
descr ibed or recorded from the Far East. Of these, Bembidion (Plataphus) gebleri
GEBLER (1833, p 275) is one of the most important and difficult species both tax-
onomically and zoogeographically, since its distributional range covers the eastern half
of Siberia and extends to North America across the Bering Straits. Bembidion pc,-
Suasum described by NEToLITzKY(1938, p 38) from Vladivostok has been regarded
Sometimes as a synonym of or as a geographical race of B gebleri. There sti l l remain
Some problems concerning their systematic status and identity of related species oc-
curring in the Japanese territory.

In order to clarify these problems, it is necessary to investigate type specimens
and make a direct comparative study, especially of the details of microsculpture and
male genital organ. While visiting the Naturhistorisches Museum Wien in 1987, I
was able to examine the type specimens of both “B. pet・suasum' and “B gebleri pe,・一
suasum edai ” Besides, I was given an opportunity to examine the type specimens of
B nakane1 JEDLIcKA through the courtesy of Dr. BiLYofthe National Museum, Prague.
Dr. SHILENKOV sent me for comparative study a short series of B gebleri collected by
himself in Altai and at the same time gave me valuable advice.

In this paper, I will redescribe B gebleri including i ts two subspecies from the
Far East, and will describe a new species from Japan under the name of B. shllenkovi.

The abbreviat ions used herein are as follows: HW - greatest width of head; PW -
greatest width of pronotum; PL l Iength of pronotum, measured along the median line;
PA - width of pronota1 apex; PB - width of pronota1 base; EW - greatest width of
elytra; EL - greatest length of elytra; M - ari thmetic mean; NSMT - Nationa1 Science
M useum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo; NMW - Naturhistorisches Museum Wien;  NMP -
Nationa1 Museum, Prague.

Before going further, I wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo
of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist), TQkyo, for his advice and reading the
manuscript of this paper. Thanks are also due to Dr. V. G. SHILENKov of Irkutsk
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state University for giving me useful information and supplying me with important
materja1, and to Professor Masataka SATo of Nagoya Women's University, and to
Messrs. Azuma ABE,  Satoshi YAMAUcHl of Aomori Prefecture and LI Jin9ke of
china for kindly supplying me with valuable material, and to Drs. Heinrich SCHONMANN
and Manfred JAcH of the Naturhistorisches Museum Wien and Alexander DOSTAL of
wjen, and to Mr. Nobuki YAsuDA of the Sounkyo Museum for their kind help. Fu「一

ther, I am deeply indebted to Dr. Svatopluk BiLYof the National Museum, Pra9ue, fo「
loan of the type specimens of Bembidion nakaneI JEDLIcKA under his care. Finally,
my hearty thanks are also due to my wife Eiko and daughter Asako for their kind help
in t he field work.

Bembidion(Plataphus) gebleri gebleri GEBLER, l833
(Figs. 1, 3-5)

Bembjdjon Gebler1 GEBLER(EscHscHoLTz in lit ), 1833, Bull. Soc. imp. Natur. MOSC., 6, P・275・
Be,nbidion (iebleri: NEToLITzKY, 1942, Koleopt. Rdsch.,28, P i e6.
Bembjdjon gebleri: LINDRoTH, 1943, Ent. Tidskr., 63, p 9, fig 6e; 1963, OPuS. ent. Suppl・, 24,P

290, figs. 140b, 141 b[pal・tirl1].
Bembidion (Peryp/1us) frigldlm1 SAHLBERG, 1880, K. Vet. Akad. Hand1., 17, P. 16.

Length: 4.6-5.5 mm (from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Body flat. Black with bluish, rarely greenish lustre; elytra rarely with brownish

lustre; labrum, antennae, palpi, most part of mandibles and legs blackish brown; apices
of mandibles, and pro- and mesocoxae reddish brown.

Head rather large and wide without punctures; frontal furrows wide and almost
parallel; eyes prominent; frons and supraorbital areas gently convex, the latte「
bearjng two pajr of supraorbital pores; anterior pore situated at the mid-eyelevel and
close to each eye, the posterior one situated a little before the post-eyelevel; mandibles
strongly hooked at apices; antennae filiform and fairly long, reaching basal third of
elytra; relative lengths of antennal segments as follows:一一I: II: III: IV: V: VI: XI=
1: 062:0g3:0.gl : 0.95:0.97:1.08; microsculpture clearly impressed in both and

, and consist ing of isodiametric meshes.
pronotum transverse, slightly convex though rather flat in basal area, and widest

at about 5/8 from base; PW/HW124-1.30(M I27) in4 , 1.24-1.33 (M I 28)
jn 4 ; pw/PL142-1.58 (M I52) in4 , 1.44-1.56 (M I 50) in 4 ; PW/PA
1.37_1.42 (M I 39) in 4 , 1.30-1.39 (M I 35) in 4 ; PW/PB 1.18-1.27 (M I 22)
jn 4 , 1.15-1.24 (M I 20) in 4 ; apical margin widely emarginate, a little nar-
rower than base; PA/PB 0.84-0.91 (M 0.88) in4 , 0.82-0.95 (M 0.88) in 4 ;
sjdes briefly straight near apical angles, rather strongly arcuate at the widest part and
moderately sinuate before hind angles; reflexed lateral borders very wide though be-
comjng narrower towards apices; base nearly straight at the middle, slightly oblique
on each sjde; apical angles produced, blunt at the tips, hind ones nearly rectangular
wjth carjnae close to lateral borders; a small rounded fovea rarely present on each
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Fi9S. 1-2. - 1 , Be/nbidion (P/ataphus) goblet 1 geble,-1 GEBLER. - 2, B. (P) g. pc,・suastan

NETOLITZKY (hOlOtype).

side before middle; median line sharply impressed; anterior marginal setae sjtuated
at the widest part or a little before that level, posterior ones situated just in front of
hind angles; basal foveae large and wide; the area between carina and bottom of basal
fovea densely wrinkled; microsculpture consisting of isodiametric meshes jn both
and .

Elyt「a oblong-ovate, widest at a level a little behind the middle, with the posterjor
part rather convex in lateral view; EW/PW 155-1.70 (M I 65) in 4 , 1.65_1.72
(M I 68) in 4 , EL/EW137-1.47 (M I43) in4 , 1.38-1.51 (M I 43) in 4 ;
shoulders rounded; sides feebly divergent from behind shoulders to the wjdest part,
and Slightly emarginate before apices, with each marginal gutter terminatjng at the
base of stria 5; apex of each elytron rounded, forming a small re-entrant angle at
suture; striae entire, shallow and indistinctly crenulate; striae6 and 7 always free at
the posterior ends; scutellar striole1ong but shallow; intervals almost flat; apical strjole
deep, moderately curved, and joining stria5 (cf. LINDRoTH,1963, p 291, fig.140b);
apical carina obvious though obtuse; two dorsal pores present on stria3, situated at
3/8-2/5 and7/10-3/4 from base respectively; microsculpture consisting of wide meshes
partially forming very transverse ones in , rather irregular wide or transverse meshes
in .

I n , anal sternite with two pair of setae on a straight transverse line.
Aedeagus elongate and regularly arcuate, with rather large basal part; apical part
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rounded at the extremity in lateral view.l) Inner sac wholly covered with poorly
sclerotized scales and with very minute spinules or hairs (s) at the proximal end of
apical orifice, and also armed with four copulatory pieces (CI-C4) and a single teeth-
patch (t); dorso-proximal copulatory piece (CI) very poorly sclerotized and almost
symmetrically spatulate; middle copulatory piece (C2) moderately sclerotized, and
rolled with fibrous apical parts; remaining two copulatory pieces(C3 & C4) lying at the
ventral position, the apical piece (C3) being very poorly sclerotized but the proximal
one(C4) very heavily so; teeth-patch (t) situated at the right side of middle copulatory
piece (C2) with the ventro-apica1 part rolled; ostium flag rather narrow, short and
vague; left style longer than the right, each provided with four setae.

Type depository. According to LINDRoTH (l963), the type is probably preserved
in the Zoological Museum, Moscow.

Type locality. Riddersk ( =Leninogorsk), [in Mts. Altai, Siberia].
Specimens ex:amined. 4

, 4 , Leninogorsk, Altai, V. G. SHILENKov leg.

Bembidio't (Plataphus) gebleripersuastm NEToLITzKY, 1938
(Figs 2, 6-8)

Bembidio'1 (f)1ataphus)pet・suastlm NEToLITzKY, 1938, Proc r ent. Soc. London, (B), 7, p 38; 1942,
Koleopt. Rdsch.,28, p i e6.

Be'nbidiot1 pc''suasumpet・stlasum: JEDLIcKA, 1965, Ent. Abh. Mus. Tierk. Dresden, 32, p i t3.
Bembidio,1 goblet・1 pet・suastlt11: FAssATI, 1954, Acta. Soc. ent. Cech., 50, p 82.
Bembidio,1 geb/eri: LINDRoTH, 1963, 0pusc. ent. Suppl., 24, p 290 [pal・tim].

Length:  4.40 mm in , 4.34 mm in (from apical margin of clypeus to apices
of elytra).

Black with weakly bluish lustre; elytra with brownish lustre but hardly iridescent;
labrum, antennae, palpi, mandibles and legs blackish brown; coxae and met atr o-

chanters lighter than legs.
Head wide, without punctures; frontal furrows shallower than in the nomine-

typical form, wide, and reaching a little behind the mid-eye level; microsculpture con-
sist ing of isodiametric meshes in beth and .

Pronotum transverse, widest at about 2/3 from base; PW/HW 1 29 in , 1.26
in , PW/PL 122 in , 1.19 in , PW/PA t 29 in , 1.29 in , PW/PB 122 in ,

1.19 in ; apical margin a little narrower than base; PA/PB 0.94 in , 0.92 in ;
sides moderately arcuate in front and distinctly sinuate before hind angles; reflexed
lateral borders wide throughout; apical angles slightly produced, blunt at the tips,
hind ones nearly rectangular or somewhat acute, with carinae; basal foveae n a r r o we r

and deeper than in the nominotypica1 form, and with sparse wrinkles; in , micro-
sculpture consisting of very wide or transverse meshes but partially of wide meshes,
especially on the disc; In , microsculpture consisting of very wide meshes but partial-

1) According to LINDRoTH's drawing (1963, p 292, fig. 141 b), the apical part is well rounded
However, my examination proved that this falls in the range of individual variation.
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Figs 3-8. Male genital organ, left lateral view; 3, 6, aedeagus(CI-C4 : copulatory pieces, t:
teeth-patch, s: mat of spinules or hairs);4,7, right style; 5,8, left style.   (Scale:0.4 mm).

- 3-5, Bembidiott (Plataphus) gebler i gebleri GEBLER from Leninogorsk; 6-8, B (p )
g. persuaslMn NEToLITzKY from Mt. Changbai.

23
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Fjg. 9.   Map showing the distribution of Be,nbidion(P/ataphus) gebleri in the Far East.   ■ - B.
(P) g geblerj GEBLER; ● - B (P) g. persuasum NETOLITZKY; ▲一B (P )9. edaiFASSATI・ -
1, Rjddersk (=Lenjnogorsk); 2, Kantaika; 3, Vladivostok; 4, Nikolsk Usurijsk (=US-
surijsk);5, selschan(=Partizansk);6, Chitaizki-Sterena;7, Chingau (=Khin9an);8, Mt.
changbai, Jirin; 9, MI. Tshekhov, S. Sakhalin; 10, Kamikochi;11, Mt. Norikura-dake.

1y;of isodiametric meshes, especially on the disc.
Elytra oblong-ovate, rather (、onvex, widest at a level a l it t le beh ind middle;

Ew1pw 171 in , 1.66 in , EL/EW131 in , 1.40 in ; shoulders rounded; sides
gently arcuate and hardly emarginate before apices; apex of each elytron as in the
nomjnotypica1 form; apical striole shallower than in the nominotypica1 form and
joinirg stria5, or the apical anastomosis of striae5 and6; striae almost entire, finer
and shallower than in the nominotypica1 form; scutellar striole1ong and Shallow;
jntervals flat; two dorsal pores on stria3, situated at about 1/4 and3/5 from base re-
spectjvely; microsculpture not sharply impressed, though consisting of irregular lines
which are almost transverse.

Aedeagus elongate and moderately arcuate with the apical part well rounded in
lateral view;ostium flag vague; mat of spinules or hairs at the proximal end of apical
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orifice denser and wider than in the nominotypica1 form2 )
Type depository. Naturhistor isches M useum Wien.
Localities.  Wladiwostok (type locality!), Nikolsk Usurijsk, Chitaizki-Sterena,

Setschan, and Chingau.
Specimens examined. 1 (holotype of B. persuasum NEToLITzKY), “16.V.1920”/

“W ladiwostok. Sib. or Frieb ”/“coll Netolitzky”/“B. (Plataphus) persuasum Net.
Type! Netolitzky”/“TYPUS”/“Coll Netolitzky”;  1 ,  1 , Mt. Changbai, Jirin,
northeastern China,24-VI-1987, LI Jingkeleg.

Range. Eastern part of Siberia, South Sakhalin (cf. KRYzHANovsKu & MoLo-
DovA, 1973), and northeastern part of China.

Notes.   As was already pointed out by NEToLITzKY(l942, p ie6), this subspecies
is distinguished from the nominotypica1one by the following points: 1) finer elytra1
striae; and 2) linear microsculpture on elytra in beth and . Besides, I found
addit ional differences in my material as follows: - 3) body smaller on an average; 4)
blackish coloration with bluish lustre; 5) apical striole shallower and sometimes join-
ing the apical anastomosis of striae5 and6; 6) viewed laterally, apical part of aede-
agus well rounded; and 7) mat of minute spinules or hairs in inner sac denser and
wider. In this paper, I regarded it as one of the geographical races of B gebleri, but
even now, it is difficult to decide the true systematic position of this form and also of
“B. persuasumJenseni NEToLITzKY” (1942, p ie6).   It is to be hoped that more materi-
al of continental forms will be found in wide blank areas (cf. Fig 9) by future in-
vestigations.

Bembidion (Platap11tus) gebleri ed,ai FAssATI. 1954
[Japanese name: Aomarugata-mizugiwa-gomimushi]

(Figs. 10-15)

Peryphus (Platap/1us) persuast″11: UENo, 1954, Shin Konchu, Tokyo, 7(5), pp 44, 45.
Benlbidion (Plataphus) goblet 1 pet・suastm1 edai FAssATI, 1954, Acta. Soc. ent. Cech., 50, p 83, fig 7.
Bembidion (Plataphus)pc,・suasu/n edai: NAKANE, 1963, Icon. Ins. Japon. Col na t ed., 2, p 28, pl.

14, fig 23 ; 1978, Nature & Insects, Tokyo,13(8), p 6. - JEDLIcKA, 1965, Ent. Abh. Mus. Tierk.
Dresden, 32, p i t 3.

Be,71bid ion (Plataphtls) naka,let' JEDL1cKA, 1965, Ent. Abh. Mus. Tierk. Dresden, 32, p i t3. -
NAKANE, 1978, Nature & [nsects, Tokyo, 13(8), p 6. [Syn nov.].

Benlbidion (Platap/1tls) goblet・1: MORITA, 1985, Coleopt. Japan Col., Osaka, 2, p 99, pi t9, fig 3.

Length: 3.95-5.15 mm (from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Colour as inB. (P) g. pet's1lasum NEToLITzKY but the bluish lustre is always stronger

on the dorsal surface.
Head convex; frontal furrows deep, rather wide and almost parallel ; relative lengths

2) The material avai lable for this study is only a single Chinese specimen. For this reason, I was
unable to extract the inner sac and investigate other components, but they appear identical with those
of the nominotypica1 form.
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:,1 = .10 -- ,
Figs. 10-11 .  Bembidion (Ptataphus) gebler i edai FAssATI. - 10, “B. (P) g. persuasu,n edai

FASSATI” (ootype); 11, “B (P ) nakanel JEDLIcKA” (cotype).

of antennal segments as follows: - I : I I : I II : I V: V : V I : X I = 1 : 0.65 : 0.98 : 1.04 :
1.03: 1.08: 1.18; microsculpture consisting of isodiametric meshes in beth and .

Pronotum transverse; PW/HW 1.14-1.20 (M 1.17) in 6 , 1.15-1.21 (M 1.19)
in 5 , PW/PL134-1.45 (M I 39) in6 , 1.39-1.50 (M I 44) in 5 , PW/PA
1.31-1.41 (M I 36) in 6 , 1.29-1.35 (M I 31) in 5 , PW/PB 1.16-1.26 (M I 22)
in 6 , 1.15-1.20 (M 1.17) in 5 ; apical margin slightly emarginate, a little nar-
rower than base; PA/PB 0.87-0.94 (M 0.89) in 6 , 0.87-0.91 (M 0.89) in 5 ; a
small rounded fovea rarely present on each side before middle; basal fovea with sparse
wrinkles; hind angles usually acute or rarely rectangular; microsculpture consisting
of wide meshes but partially of isodiametric ones.

Elytra oblong-ovate, widest at about middle; EW/PW169-1 .76 (M I .71) in6 ,

1.67-1.78 (M I 73) in 5 , EL/EW 139-1.48 (M I 42) in 6 , 1.36-1.46 (M I 43)
in 5 ; apical stricto deeper than stria, moderately curved, and usually joining the
apical anastomosis of striae5 and 6, or rarely joining stria5 (when the stria 6 is free
at the posterior end); two dorsal pores situated at 8/25-7/17 and7/10-3/4 from base
respectively; microsculpture consisting of irregular lines which are almost transverse.

Aedeagus more elongate; apical part moderately rounded in lateral view (some-
times strongly rounded than in the specimen加ustrated in Fig. 12) ; inner structure
almost the same as in B g. persuasum; minute spinules or hairs more densely covering
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l
Figs. 12-15.   Male genital organ of Bembidion (Plataphus) gebleri edai FAssATI from Kamikochi

in left lateral view; 12, aedeagus; 13, right style; 14, left style;15, aedeagus, showing everted
inner sac. (Scale: 0.4 mm )
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the proximal end of apical orifice; styles as in B g. persuasum, each provided with
four setae.

Type depository. National Museum, Prague.
Localities.   Kamikochi (type locality!), 1,500m in altitude, Nagano Prefecture,

and Mt. Norikura-dake, on the borders between Nagano and Gifu Prefectures, central
Honshu, Japan (cf. Figs 9, 22).

Specimens ex:amined. 1 , “B geblerz ssp. persuasum n. Edal m. PARATYPUS-
Det. M. Fassati 1956”/“Paratypus”/“JAPAN-ALPS., 1500 m, Kamikochi, 27.VII.
1952, leg. S. Eda, coll M. Fassati” (NMW); 1 , “l400, M. H. MT. NORIKURA.
JAPAN-ALPS”/“Cotype”/“Mus. Nat. Pragae 23962 Inv ”/“nakane1 sp n det. Ing
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Jedlicka” (NMP) ; 1 , (no locality data), “Cotype”/“Mus. Nat. Pragae23963 Inv”/
“nakane1 sp n det. Ing Jedlicka” (NMP); 1 ?, Kamikochi,29-VII-1952, S. EDA leg ;
l , Kamikochi, 7-VII-1973, S. MORITA leg ; 5 , 2 , Kamikochi, 21-VI-1985,
S. MORITA leg ; 1 , 3 , Kamikochi, 16-VII -1988, S. MORITA leg.

Notes. Evidently, this Japanese form is closely related to B. (P) g. persuasum.
It is, however, distinguished from the latter by the following points: 1) more strongly
bluish lustre on dorsal side; 2) hind angles usually acute; 3) apical stricto usually
joining the apical anastomosis of striae5 and6; and4) aedeagus a little more robust.

In his key to the East Asian species of Bembidion (1965), JEDLIcKA described B.
nakanei based on four examples from Kamikochi, Central Japan. Of these, the two
specimens recorded above were re-examined by myself. According t o Dr. BiLY
(pers. comm), one of the remaining two type specimens bears a label with the name
of its type locality, Kamikochi, and the other is labelled as Mt. Norikura. These
examples, however, must belong to the type series. I am unable to understand why
he did not add the second locality, Mt. Norikura(-dake), to his original description.

Both FAssATI and JEDLIcKA extracted male genital organs from their specimens.
Unfortunately, they became flattened and deformed, and looked like that of the follow-
ing new species. In his description, however, FAssATl gave a good drawing of his
specimen.

Bembidion (Platap11tus) sllilenkovi MORITA, sp n o v

[Japanese name: Nise-aomarugata-mizugiwa-gomimushi]
(Figs. 16-21)

Length: 4.04-4.95 mm (from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Body c o n ve x. Black, shiny with bluish lustre; elytra with iridescent lustre;

labrum, antennae, palpi mandibles and most part of legs blackish brown; basal parts
of femora and metatrochanters reddish brown.

Head wide and rather convex above; frontal furrows wide and shallow, usually
a little divergent posteriad or rarely parallel, and reaching a little behind the mid-eye
level; eyes prominent; anterior supraorbital pore situated at or a little behind the
mid-eye level, posterior one just before the post-eye level; mandibles strongly hooked
at apices; antennae filiform and long; relative lengths of antennal segments as fol-
lows: - I: II: III: IV: V: VI: XI=1 :0.70:1.02:1.04:1.08:1.08:1.30; microsculpture
distinct, consisting of almost isodiametric meshes.

Pronotum transverse and widest at about 4/7 from base; PW/HW 121-1.32 (M
1.27) in 30 , 1.20-1.35 (M I 27) in 30 , PW/PL 138-1.55 (M I45) in 30 ,

1.40-1.55 (M I 49) in 30 , PW/PA t 35-1.46 (M I 40) in 30 , 1.30-1.46 (M
1.39) in 30 , PW/PB 1.14-1.26 (M 1.18) in30 , 1.14-1.23 (M 1.18) in 30 ;
apical margin slightly emarginate, a little narrower than base; PA/PB 0.78-0.90(M
0.84) in 30 , 0.82-0.90 (M 0.85) in 30 ; sides moderately arcuate in front and
very slightly sinuate before hind angles; reflexed lateral borders wide though becomjng
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Fig. 16. Bembidion (Platap1、!us) shilenkovi MORITA, sp nov. , from Tenj indaira on Mt. Tanigawa-
dake, Gunma Prefecture.
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narrower towards apex; base nearly straight at the middle, slightly oblique on each
side; apical angles moderately produced and rounded at the tips, hind ones nearly
rectangular, with carinae close to lateral borders; a small rounded fovea rarely present
on each side before middle; median line impressed, though reaching neither apex nor
base; anterior transverse impression vague; basal foveae large and deep, with vague
wrinkles; anterior marginal setae situated a little before the widest part, posterior
ones situated just before hind angles; microsculpture consisting of transverse meshes.

Elytra oval, convex and widest at about middle; EW/PW155-1.70(M I 60) in
30 ,1.56-1.71 (M I 63) in30 , EL/EW139-1.49 (M I 43) in30 , 1.38-1.49

(M I 43) in30 ; sides rather strongly arcuate and slightly emarginate before apices;
apex of each elytron rather widely rounded, forming a small re-entrant angle at suture;
striae entire, becoming a little shallower towards apices, and clearly punctate, especial-
ly in basal halves; scutellar striole1ong; intervals slightly convex; apical striole usually
deep, moderately curved and joining stria5 (striae6 and7 free at the posterior ends),
rarely joining the apical anastomosis of striae5 and6 (in this case, the stria7 is free
at the posterior end); two dorsal pores on stria3, situted at3/8-3/7 and2/3 -3/4 from
base respectively; microsculpture not sharply impressed, though consisting of irregular
l ines which are almost transverse.

Male genital organ similar in basic structure to that of B. (P) g edal. Aedeagus
elongate, less robust, and much narrowed at the apical third on the dorsal side in
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profile, with rather long apical lobe whose tip is simply rounded or sometimes reduced
as shown in Fig 20.3) Inner sac covered with very poorly sclerotized scales, but de-
void of very minute spinules or hairs at the proximal end of apical orifice, and armed
with four copulatory pieces and a teeth-patch; dorso-proxima1 copulatory piece some-
what spatulate and very poorly sclerotized; ventro-proximal copulatory piece much
more poorly sclerotized than the remaining two; left style longer than the right; left
style with two long setae at apex, and two or three, rarely four, short setae at apex or
subapical part; right style with one or two long setae at apex and two or three short
setae at apex or subapical part.

Type series. Holotype: , allotype: , Tenjindaira, 18-VI -1988, S. MORITA leg.
(NSMT).   Paratypes: 1 , 2 , Tenjindaira, 6-VI- l987, S. MORITA leg ; 8 ,

Machigasawa, 6-VI -1987, S. MORITA leg ; 1 , 1 , Tenjindaira, 12-IX-1987, S.
MORITA leg ; 2 , Tenj indaira, 5-VI-1988, S. MORITA leg ; 119 , 105 , Ten-
jindaira,18-VI-1988, S. MORITA leg.

Localities.   Tenjindaira (type locality!), 1,200-1,300m in altitude, and Machi-
gasawa, 1,100m in altitude, Mt. Tanigawa-dake, Gunma Prefecture, Central Japan.

I have examined a total of 130 males and 110 females from the localities given
above.

Furthe, specimens examined. 1 , Jigoku-zawa,  Mt.  Hakkoda-san, 1,200 m
alt., Aomori Pref., 9-VIII-1988, A. ABEleg ; 1 , Ainai, Soma-mura, Aomori Pref.,
13-VIII-1987, A. ABE leg ; 1 , Riv. Anmon-gawa, Ajigasawa-cho, Aomori Pref.,
7-VIII -1987, S. YAMAucHI leg ; 2 , l , Noro-zawa, Ajigasawa-cho, Aomori
Pref., 25-VII-1988, A. ABEleg ; 2 , 1 , Mt. Katta-dake, Zao, Miyagi Pref., 24-
VII-1976, S. MORITA leg ; 1 , Marunuma, Katashina-mura, Gunma Pref., 29-Vi l l-
i972, S. MORITA leg ; 1 , 1 , Shibunoyu~Nakayama-toge, Chino-shi, Nagano
Pref., 6~8-VII-1979, S. MORITA leg ; 2 , 1 , Mt. Amakazari-yama, Nagano
Pref., 3- IX-1988, S. MORITA leg ; 3 , 4 , Renge-onsen, Niigata Pref., 20-Vi l l-
i986, M. SATo leg ; 1 , 1 , Abe-toge, Shizuoka-shi, Shizuoka Prof., 24-VI-1978,
S. MORITA leg ; 1 , Mt. Chausu-dake, Shizuoka-shi, Shizuoka Prof., 21-VIII -1978,
S. MORITA leg.

Notes. Because of close similarity in the basic structure of male genital organ,
this new species is doubtless closely related to B. (P) g edai. I t is, however, distin-
guished from the latter by the following points: 1) more convex body; 2) darker colora-
tion on the dorsal surface with stronger iridescent lustre; 3) deeper basal foveae on
pronotum; 4) oval elytra; 5) convex intervals; 6) deeper elytral striae with punctua-
tion; 7) aedeagus with strongly narrowed part at the apical third of dorsal surface; 8)
aedeaga1 apical lobe simply rounded; 9) inner sac without spinules or hairs at the
proximal end of apical orifice; and 10) ventro-proxima1 copulatory piece very poorly
sclerot ized.

Like B. (P) g edai, this beetle is found at middle to high elevations under stones
3) I am aware of the fact that the aedeaga1 apical part shows considerable individual variation in

the details of outline, but the structure of inner armature is very constant within the same population.
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Figs. 17-21 . Male genital organ of Bembidfon (Plataphus) shi lenkovi MORITA, sp nov., in feft
lateral view; 17, aedeagus of a topotypica1 specimen; 18, right style; 19, left style; 20,
aedeagus of a topotypica1 specimen, showing the variation; 21, aedeagus of the speci-
men from the Abe-toge, Shizuoka Prefecture. (Scale: 0.4 mm )

3 1
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Fig. 22.   Map showing the distribution in Japan of Be,nbidiot1(Platap/1us) goblet 1 edai FAssATI
and B. (P ) shi/enkovi MORITA, sp n o v . ▲ 一B (P) g edai FAssATI; ■ - B. (P) shi/enkovi
MORITA, sp nov ; △一B. (P ) sp. - 1, Kamikochi ; 2, Mt. Norikura-dake; 3, Jigoku-
zawa; 4, Ainai; 5, Riv. Anmon-gawa;6, Noro-zawa; 7, Mt. Katta-dake; 8, Marunuma;
9, Tenjindaira and Machigasawa; 10, Shibunoyu~Nakayama-toge; 11, Renge-onsen;12,
Mt. Amakazari-yama; 13, Abe-toge; 14, Mt. Chausu-dake; 15, Mt. Senmai-dake

at the edges of cold streams, small rivers and also snow patches. On Mt. Tanigawa-
dake, the type locality of this species, several individuals of other bembidiines, B
nuncaestlmatum NEToLITzKY, B mlse11um HAROLD and B. sp. (MORITA, unpublished),
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were obtained at the same time. Of these, the first species seems to have been con-
fused with this new bembidiine because of similar coloration and body form, but the
relationship between them does not appear very close.

Though widespread in the mountainous area of Aomori Prefecture, northern
Honshu, this new species has not been found so far in Hokkaido, the northernmost
main island of Japan. This is strange, since even flightless carabid beetles (e.g., Pte1・o-
stichus mi'riftcus BATES, 0'oblemuspar、1co11is S. UENo, and so on) are sometimes dis-
tributed onto the Oshima Peninsula of Hokkaido (cf. UENo, 1987, pp. 123-132). It
is possible that this bembidiine will also be found in Hokkaido, especially on that
peninsula.

This new species is dedicated to Dr. V. G. SHILENKov whose kind help enabled
me to complete the present paper.

Postscript

A single male bembidiine belonging to the group under consideration was collect-
ed by myself on Mt. Senmai-dake, Shizuoka-shi, Central Japan (No. 15 in Fig 22).
Though this beetle is seemingly referable to B. (P) g edai, its aedeagus is similar to
that of B. (P) shilenklovl. Besides, it is a very small individual, 3.44 mm in length.
The standard ratios of the body parts are as follows: PW/HW1.19, PW/p i t 48, pw/
PA t33, PW/PB 125, PA/PB 0.94, EW/PW 160, EL/EW143.

It is possible that this beetle may belong to a new geographical race. However,
determination of its true systematic position should be postponed until many more
individuals can be obtained on the same mountain.

The collecting data of the specimen in question are as given below: 1 , Mt.
Senmai-dake, Shizuoka-shi, Shizuoka Pref., Central Japan, 22-VII-1981, S. MORITA
leg.

要 約

森田誠司: Bembidion (Plataphus) gebler i GEBLER と近縁の 1 新種. - ァルタイから記載され

たBembidion (Flataphus) gebleri GEBLERを再記載するとともに,  ウラジオストックから記載され
た“B・ (P・) Persuasum NETOLITZKY”をおもに交尾器の研究からその亜極とみなし, 中国の長白山か
らも記録した.  また日本産の “edai”  も同一極の亜種とみなし, 同時に B. ( P ) nakanei JEDLIcKA

をその同物異名とみなした.  また陰茎の内部構造から判断して,  近縁と思われる1 新種,  ニセアオマ
ルガタ ミズギワゴ ミムシ B. (P) shilenko、,iを谷川岳より記'載した.  この新極は, 北は青森県八甲田
山から, 西は新潟県蓮華温泉まで分布している. 本種は, 外部形態のみならず, 陰茎の先端から 1/3
の部分が背面でいちじるしくくびれること,  先端部が細く単系IEに丸まること,  先端開口部の基部に徴
細な棘または毛の束を欠如することなどにより,  明確に識別される.  なお描出された交尾器は, 乾燥
して縮小したり変形すると,  とくに B (P ) g eda1 の場合に B. (P) shilenko、,i との識別が困難に
なるので, 注意が必要である.  最後に南アルプスの千枚Iiiで採集された個体に関して, かんたんにふ
れておいた. 外部形態ではB. (P) g edaiによく似ているが, 交尾器はB. (P) shilenko、,,iのもの
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に近い. ここでは分類学上の間題点を示すにとどめた
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Two New Relat ives of Pferostzchus crzstatozdes
(Coleoptera, Carabidae) from Central Japan

Sumac KASAHARA

Nishifuna 4-9-13, Funabashi City, Chiba, 273 Japan

Abstrac t Two new pterostichine carabid beetles, Pte1・ostlchus (E」;)inia1oe) haku-
s amls sp n o v and P. (E ) da,1do11is sp nov., are described from cen tral Honshu, Japan.
Both the new species are closely related to P. (E) cr!statoldes STRANEo.

An apterous pterostichine carabid beetle, Pte1'ostlchus cl'1'statoides STRANEo (1955,
pp 87, 90-93), has been known from the Hida Mountain Range in central Honshu,
Japan. TANAKA (1961, p 48) redescribed it, and noticed that a new for m o f the
species occurs on Mt. Kiso-komagatake, the highest peak of the Kiso Mountain Range
in central Honshu, though not naming it.

On the other hand, two unnamed relatives of the same species have been known
in central Honshu. One of them is found on the Hakusan Mountains on the borders
o f Fukui and Gi fu Prefectures. It closely resembles P. cl istatoides in appearance,
but is clearly discriminated from the latter by different configuration of the termi-
nal sternite and genitalia in the male. The other species occurs on Mt. Dando-san
and its neighbouring mountains, lying at the southernmost part of the Kiso Range
in A ichi Pre fecture. In external morphology, this interesting beetle is rather similar
to P. spiculif ie, BATES, widely distributed in the eastern half of Honshu, than to P.
c,・istatoldes, but is no doubt a close relative of the latter because of similarity in the
characteristic shape ofaedeagus. This is also new to science like other species.

In this paper, I will describe the former under the name of Pte1・ostlc/1ushakusanus
sp nov., and the lat ter under that of P da,1donls sp nov. Both the new species belong
to the subgenus Epinia1oe NAKANE (1979, p 56) in view of the conformation of male
genitalia. The abbreviations used herein are the same as those explained in other
papers of mine.

Before going further, I wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo
of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his advice and for reading
t he manuscript of this paper. Thanks are also due t o Pro fessor M asataka SATo of
Nagoya Womens' University, Messrs. Hiroshi IwAsAKI and Masahiro SAITo for their
kind help in mater ials, and to Messrs. Shire ANDo, Michiaki HAsEGAwA and Ten
NAKAsHIMA of the Gi fu Prefectural Museum, Seki, for their kind support in field works.
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PterostichusOEpinialoe) hakusanlls KAsAHARA, sp n o v

[Japanese name: Hakusan-nagagomimushi]

(Figs. 1-2, 4)

Description. Length (measured from apex of labrum to apices of elytra) 12.5-
13.8 mm.   Width 4.8-5.3 mm.   Black, shiny; labrum, mandibles and femora dark
reddish brown; palpi, antennae, tibiae and tarsi reddish brown.

Head moderately convex, shiny; eyes convex; temporae oblique, gently, some-
times distinctly tumid; genae smooth; labrum and mandibles normal; clypeus gently
emarginate at apex; clypea1 suture very fine; frontal furrows rather deep, divergent
in posterior halves, and extending to the level of anterior supraorbital setae; lateral
grooves deep, extending to a little behind the post-eye level; surface minutely and
sparsely punctate, microsculpture visible, formed by nearly isodiametric meshes;
palpi normal; antennae extending to behind shoulders of elytra; relative lengths of
scape and segments2-6 as follows: - 1 : 0.53: 0.88: 0.94: 0.94: 0.88; segment 2 uni-
setose ventrally at apex.

Pronotum cordate, rather flat, shiny, widest at apical fourth, ca.14 times as wide
as head (PW/HW 136-1.44, mean t 41), as wide as long in almost the same propor-
tion (PW/PL133-1.41, mean t 40), ca. 135 times as wide as base (PW/PBW 130-
1.41, mean t35); lateral margins evenly well arcuate in apical halves, then strongly
convergent posteriad and fully sinuate before base, basal parts almost parallel, and
with small irregular notches; lateral reflexed borders narrow, though becoming wider
towards apices; lateral grooves almost smooth, or obsoletely punctate; anterior mar-
ginal setae inserted a little before the widest part; apical margin emarginate, not
bordered, apical angles produced, rounded at the tips; basal margin almost as wide
as, or a little wider than the apical, gently emarginate at median part, rather oblique
and bordered on each side, basal angles nearly rectangular, pointed at the tips; basal
foveae distinct, shallowly and linearly impressed at the bottoms, divergent anteriad,
punctate, and o ften with transverse rugosity; outer sides of furrows flat, punctate;
surface with irregular transverse wrinkles; microsculpture slightly visible, formed by
fine transverse meshes.

Apterous. Elytra oblong-ovate, rather flat, shiny, weakly iridescent, widest at
about middle, ca. 13 times as wide as pronotum (EW/PW 122-1.31, mean t 27), ca.
2.6 times as long as pronotum (EL/PL 2.48-2.64, mean 2.57), about a half as long
again as wide (EL/EW 142-1.48, mean t45); basal border gently curved, obliquely
extending to shoulder, and joining lateral border at an obtuse but often mat-defined
angle; shoulders narrowly rounded; lateral margins gently arcuate, preapica1 emar-
ginations shallow; sutural angles obtuse, though rounded at the tips; inner plica
invisible; scutellar striole short, lying on interval 1, and connected with basal border ;
striae moderately impressed, smooth; intervals gently convex; interval 3 with three
(rarely four) dorsal pores, anterior one at basal fourth and adjoining stria3, the re-
mainings adjoining stria2 at about middle and apical fourth, respectively; marginal
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Fig. 1 . Pterostichus (Epinia/oe) hakusa'1us KAsAHARA, sp nov. , , from Ohshirakawa, Gifu
Prefec ture.
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series of pores 16- l9 in number, widely spaced at middle; microsculpture visible,
formed by fine transverse meshes.

Basal three segments of meso- and metatarsi externally sulcate. Vent ral side
shiny, partially punctate; presternal process furrowed at middle, not bordered; in the
male, terminal sternite deeply excavated in apical half, its apical margin deeply emar-
ginate and with a projection, which is distinctly dilated apicad and truncate at the
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Figs 2-3. Terminal sternites in the males of Pte,ostichus (Epinia1oe) spp. - 2, P. (E )
hakusanus KAsAHARA, sp nov., from Ohshirakawa, Gifu Prefecture; 3, P. (E) cristatoid、es
STRANEo from Shimajima-dani, Nagano Prefecture; a, ventral view; b,1eft lateral view; c,
apex of projection in rear view.

Figs. 4-5. Male genitalia of Pterostichtls (Epinia1oe) spp. - 4, P. (E) hakusa'1us KASAHARA,
sp nov., from Ohshirakawa, Gifu Prefecture; 5, P. (E) cristatoides STRANEo from Shima-
jima-dani, Nagano Prefecture; a-c, aedeagus; a,1eft latera1 view; b, right lateral view; c,
apical half in ventral view; d, left paramere; e, right paramere

apex; in caudal view, truncated face of anal projection triangular.
Aedeagus strongly bent at basal two-fifths, with a distinct tumour at the left ventral

side of apical third, and with rounded apex; left paramere wide, square; right one
narrow, straight, tapering towards apex.
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Type series.   Holotype: , Shiramizu, Ohshirakawa (1,350 m alt ), Shirakawa-
mura, Gifu Pref.,1-VII-i988, S. KAsAHARAleg; allotype: , same data as for the
holotype.  Paratypes: 2 , 3 , same data as for the holotype; l3 , 4 ,

same locality, 2-VII-1988, S. KAsAHARA leg ; 1 , Ikegahara, 0hno-shi, Fukui Pref.,
13-VII -1986, S. KASAHARA & M. SAIT01eg.

The bolo- and allotypes are deposited in the collection of the Department of
Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. The paratypes are sep-
arately preserved in the collections of the Gifu Prefectural Museum, Seki, and of
mine.

Notes. TANAKA (1985, p i t8) recorded the Hakusan Mountains as a locality
o f P. cristatoldes. I obtained a male example, which is referable to P. cl'1statoldes,
in a branch valley of the Ohshirakawa, only 15 km northeast of the habitat of the
present new species. It is, however, somewhat different from topotypica1 individuals
in the shape of the right paramere, which is evidently slenderer and curved inwards
at the apex. It seems to be an unnamed local race of P. cristato1'dos, occurring sym-
patrica11y with the present new species on the Hakusan Mountains.

Pterost ichus (1ipinialoe) d;andonis KAsAHARA, sp n o v .

[Japanese name: Dando-nagagomimushi]
(Figs 6-8)

Description. Length (measured as in the preceding species)  13.2-13.8mm.
W id th 4.7-5.1 mm. General appearance narrower than in the preceding species.
Black, shiny; labrum and mandibles dark reddish brown; palpi, antennae and legs
reddish brown to dark reddish brown; ventral side almost dark reddish brown.

Head moderately convex; eyes more convex than those of the preceding species,
more or less prominent; temporae gently tumid; genae smooth; frontal furrows dis-
tinct, though not so deep, divergent in posterior halves; clypea1 suture fine; lateral
grooves deep, extending to a little behind the post-eye level; surface impunctate;
microsculpture slightly visible, formed by isodiametric meshes; antennae normally
long; relative lengths of scape and segments 2-6 as follows: - 1 : 0.57: 0.83: 1 : 0.93:
0.93; segment 2 ventrally unisetose at apex.

pronotum cordate, narrower than in the preceding species, gently convex, shiny,
widest at apical fourth, ca.14 times as wide as head (PW/HW1 .31-1 .43, mean t 37),
as wide as base in almost the same proportion (PW/PBW 133-1.49, mean t 42), ca.
1.3 times as wide as long (PW/PL122-1.38, mean t 32); lateral margins evenly well
arcuate in apical halves, then strongly convergent posteriad and gently sinuate before
base, basal part often more or less divergent posteriad and with small irregular notches;
lateral grooves almost smooth; anterior marginal setae inserted a little before the widest
level; apical margin emarginate, not bordered, apical angles produced, rounded at
the tips; basal margin almost as wide as the apical, gently emarginate at the median
part, rather oblique and bordered on each side, basal angles distinct, rectangular;
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Fig 6. Pte''ostichus (Ep加aloe) da'1do'11s KAsAHARA, sp nov., , from Mt. Dando-san, Aichi
Prefec ture

basal foveae linearly impressed, parallel in basal halves, somewhat divergent in an-
terior parts, smooth; outer sides of furrows more or less reflexed, smooth; median line
strongly impressed; apical crescent and basal transverse depressions obsolete; surface
smooth, though often with transverse wrinkles; microsculpture slightly visible, formed
by very fine transverse meshes.

Apterous. Elytra oblong-ovate, gently convex, shiny, slightly iridescent, widest
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2   mm
l

Fig. 7. Terminal sternite in the male of Pte,ostichus (Epinia1oe) dandonis KAsAHARA, sp n o v. ,
from Mt. Dando-san, Aichi Prefecture; a, ventral view; b,1eft latera1 view; c, apex of pro-
jection in rear view.

Fig 8. Ma le genitalia of Pte1・ostic/1us (Epinia1oe) dandonis KAsAHARA, sp nov., from M t.
Dando-san, Aichi Prefecture; a-c, aedeagus; a, left latera1 view; b, right lateral view; c, apical
baff in ventral view; d,1eft paramere; e, right paramere.
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at about middle, ca. 1 .3 times as wide as pronotum(EW/PW1 .25-1 .32, mean t .28), ca.
2.6 times as long as pronotum(EL/PL 2.46-2.73, mean2.57), about a half as long
again as wide (EL/EW 148-1.55, mean t 52); basal border gently curved, obliquely
extending to shoulder, and joining lateral border at a very obtuse or mat-defined angle;
shoulders rounded; lateral margins gently arcuate, preapica1 emarginations shallow;
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sutural angles obtuse, rounded at the tips; inner plica invisible; scutellar striole very
short, lyjng on interval 1, and connected with basal border; striae clearly impressed,
smooth; intervals gently convex; interval 3 with three dorsal pores, anterior one at
basal fourth and adjoining stria3, the remainings adjoining stria 2 at about middle
and apjcal fourth, respectively; marginal series of pores 16-17 in number, widely
spaced at mjddle; microsculpture slightly visible, formed by fine transverse meshes.

Basal three segments of meso- and metatarsi externally sulcate, sometimes also
internally. ventral side almost smooth, though apical half of mesePisterna and late「al
sjde of metasternum punctate; in the male, terminal sternite trapezoida11y Concave in
apjca1 half and gently tumid outside of the concavity, apical margin emar9inate and
with a somewhat asymmetrical projection, whose apex is rounded.

Aedeagus strongly bent at basal two-fifths, raised and bisinuate at the left ventral
sjde at apical third, deeply and widely concave on the ventral surface at apical thi「d;
left paramere wide, square; right one slender, gently arcuate, tapering towards apex.

Type series. Holotype: , Uradani (950m alt ), Mt. Dando-san, Shitara-Cho,
Ajchj, pref.,19_VII-1980, S. KAsAHARAleg; allotype: , same data as fo「 the holo-
type. paratypes: le , le , same data as for the holotype;31 , 17 , Sam e

1ocaljty,20_VII_1980, S. KAsAHARA leg; 1 , same locality, 31-V-1981, H. IWASAKI
leg ; 2 , same locality, 11-X-1981, H. IwAsAKI leg ; 1 , same locality, 11-VI-
1983, H. IwASAKI lc.g.

Other specjmens examined. 1 , Azo, Shimoyama-mura, Aichi Pref., 12-VI-
lg82, H. IwAsAKI leg ; 1 , Konzoure, Asuke-cho, Aichi Prof.,  12-VI -1982, H.
IwAsAKI leg ; 1 , Mennoki-toge, Tsugu-mura, Aichi Pref.,29-V-1988, M. SATo le9.

The bolo_ and allotypes are deposited in the collection of the Department of
zoology, Natjona1 Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. The paratypes are separate-
ly preserved in the collections of H. IwAsAKI and mine.

Notes. The present new species is easily distinguished from the preceding species
and jts allies by its peculiar facies resembling P. spiculife', but is easily separable from
that species by different conformation of genitalia in the male.

要 約

笠原須磨生: シンシュウナガゴミムシ( オサムシ科) に近縁の2 新極. - 本州中部から,  シンシュ
ゥナガゴミムシPterostichus (i9pma1oe) cristatoides STRANE0に近縁の2 新種を記載した.

1) ハクサンナガゴミムシP. (E) hakusanusは, 白山山地の福并, 岐阜両県内で発見された. 本
種の外形は,  シンシュゥナガゴミムシによく似ているが,  雄の順部末端節月X板と交尾器の形態がいち
じるしく相連し,  とくに末端節後縁の突出片の形態はきわめて特徴的で, よういに他種と識別できる・
なお, 白山山地には,  シンシュウナガコ' ミムシの地方型も産し, 一部では同所的にみられる.

2) ダンドナガゴミムシP. (E) dandonlsは, 愛知県北部の段戸山とその周辺山地に分布する. 本
種の外形は, 前種より明らかに細形で, むしろ, ハラトケ'ナガゴミムシ P. (E・) SPiCulife「 BATESに
似ているが,  陰茎の形態的特徴は, 疑いもなくシンシュウナガゴミムシとの類縁関係を示す興味深い
種である.
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晩秋のナ ガ ゴ 、~

ム シ数種

笠 原 須 磨 生

Sumac KAsAHARA: Some Pterostichine Carabids Co llected
in the Late A utumn

昨年 (1988) , 紅葉の美しい晩秋の栃木県藤原町で, 地下浅層に港むチビゴミ ムシとガロアムシの調

査を行なった. その折, 副産物として採集されたナガゴミムシ類数種を報告しておく. いずれも, 小

渓Ill 'の地表面から約 40~60 cmの深さに理没している大きい石 の下や操層から掘り出されたもの

で, すでに越冬態勢にあるものと思われた.
Pterostichus spiculifer BATES ハラ トケナガゴミムシ

ld', 栃木県藤原町湯坂山f,  22-X-1988. 笠原須磨生採集; 2 , 3 , 栃木県藤原町見通沢,  23-
X-1988, 上野俊一, 笠原須磨生採集.

Pterostichus macrogenys BATES ニツ コウオオズナガゴ ミムシ

Ie. 41鼈齧ﾘ県藤原町見通沢 ,23 -X-1988,  上野俊一採集.
Pterostichus lalistylis TANAKA タ ナカ ナガゴミムシ

ld, 19, 栃木県藤原町見通沢, 23-X-1988, 上野俊一, 笠原須磨生採集.
Pterostichus a.symmetricus BATES ミズギワナガゴミムシ

19, 4:齧ﾘ県藤原町湯坂lilt ,22 -X-1988,  山崎柄根採集
上記のうち, タナカナガゴミムシは, ハラ トゲナガゴミムシの集団中にみられた. なお, タナカナ

ガゴミムシの基準型は関束西部山地に分布し, 雄交尾器右側片が幅広く , 先端部は切断状である. 栃

木県藤原町産のそれは,  幅広いが切断状ではなく ,  先端がとがっていて,  束北地方 (山形県米沢市)
のものによく似ている点で興味深い. 本極の1、鼈齧ﾘ県における記録は,  これまでになかったと思う
末尾ながら, 当日,  ご指導とお世話にあずかった上野俊一, 山l 桾ｿ根両先生,  ならびに斉藤明子さ
んに厚くお礼を申し上げる.
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Records of Some Coleoptera from Uotsuri-jima,
the Ryukyus

Masataka SAT0

Biological Laboratory, Nagoya Women's University, Nagoya, 468 Japan

So far as I am aware, six species of the Coleoptera belonging to the Scarabaeidae, Tene-
br ion idae and Brent idae have been recorded from Uotsur i-jima Island, the Ryukyus. Re-
cently, I had a good fortune to examine some Coleoptera collected by Mr. S. ARAI on the
Island, through the courtesy of Mr. H. MAKIHARA, to whom I am most grateful. They
consist of four species belonging to the Carabidae recor ded below. I am indebted to Mr.
S. KAsAHARA for his kind advice in determining the material.

C ar ab i dae

Colpodes (.f、fy,nphago,tum) azuma1 (HABU, 1973)
16 exs., 30-V ~ 6- VI -1979, S. ARAI leg.

Colpodes (Metacolpodes) hue/ta,1an1 HOPE, 1831
2 exs., 2-V I -1979, S. ARAl leg.

Euco11iuris /1tu1'a (ScHMIDT-GoBEL, 1846)
2 exs., 1-VI-1979, S. ARAl leg.

Ca11eida (Camdiola) splendidula (FABRlclus, 1801)
4 exs., 30-V~3-VI-1979, S. ARAl leg.

Scarabaei dae

Oryctes rhinoce1'os (LINNE, 1858) [TAKARA, 1954]
Tenebr i oni dae

Gonocephahml senkakuense M.-T. CHuJo, 1979 [CHUJo,1979]
Go,1ocephalum coet1osum KAszAB, 1952 [CHUJo, 1973, 1979]
Gnesissetlkakuensis (M.-T. CHuJo, 1973) [CHUJo, 1973, 1979]
Strongy lium costatum M.-T. CHUJo, 1979 [CHUJo, 1979]

B ren t i dae
Cylas form1'carl'us (FABRlclUs, 1798) [TAKARA, 1954].
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X I i

Studies on the Subfamily Steninae (Coleoptera,
Oxyporidae) from Japan

SubgenuSHypOStenuS of the Genus Stenus LATREILLE, Part 4*

Shun- Ichiro NAo MI

Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture,
Kyushu University, Fukuoka,812 Japan

Abstrac t The S「enl's illンll'f group of the subgenus ,pos'c ills is dealt with. Fjve
new Species, S. /1fflrf, S. syaca, S. cal・Ia・a, S. /liras/1加7a1 and S. 1,yMgll are descrjbed and
their male genitalia are figured.

5. Group of S.
' l'r i

This 9roup is composed of five new species, Stenushiji1・i, S. s),aca, s. carura, s
111''as'himai and S ryugu, and is distributed in Honshu (Chubu Djstrjct), shjkoku,
Kyushu and Tsushima Is. (Fig 2).

The diagnosis of thehij i1・i group is as follows: 1) head entirely black as usual,
Sometimes frontoclypea1 area reddish, 2)6th sternum evenly convex or flat, and 7th
Ste「num Convex, flat or shallowly depressed at posteromedian part in male, and 3)
male genitalia with median lobes variable in shape, but are pointed at apices in various
do9rees; parameres each with one or two tufts of short hairs behind the middle of
internal margin.

SfenMs1l ｪ '加'  s n o v.

(Fig.1A)

Male andfemale.   Body length:3.3-3.9 mm.
Head black and moderately shiny, with reddish frontoclypea1 area; pronotum

and elytra dark red to dark brown, weakly shiny; abdomen dark brown to black;
labrum, antennae, maxillary palpi and legs red to reddish brown.

Head broader than elytra(1.08: 1), 1.73 times as broad as long, frontoclypea1
a「ea moderately punctate, with sparse and short pubescence, interocular area wjth a
Pair of depressions, the depressions longitudinal, shallow and convergent anteriorly,
median part between the depressions gently convex; punctures round, sparser on the
middle than near inner margins of eyes, interstices between punctures indistinctly
Sculptured. Antennae reaching posterior 5/6 of pronotum, 8th segment smallest,

*Cont「ibution from the Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Kyushu Universjly,
Fukuoka (Ser 3, No 285).
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9th to 10th each elongate oval, with relative lengths of segments from base to apex as
10: 10: 20 : 12: 11: 9: 8 : 6 : 8 : 9: 10.

Pronotum a litt le shorter than elytra (0.94: 1), about as long as broad, broadest
near the middle, moderately constricted at base, side margins much rounded; disk
uneven, with a median longitudinal depression, the depression abou t half t imes as
long as pronotum, with its bottom covered only with microsculpture near the middle;
punctures very dense, rough and subrugose, interstices between punctures very narrow.

Elytra broader than long(1.13 :1), weakly constricted at base, side margins gently
rounded, hind margins together forming a moderate and V-shaped emargination;
disk uneven on basal half, with punctures very dense, rough and irregular. H ind
wings much atrophied, 0.19 times as long as elytra.

Legs moderate in length, femora relatively thick, hind tarsi 0.62 times as long as
hind tibiae.

Abdomen robust, with punctures round, dense, distinct and regular on3rd tergum,
punctures gradually smaller posteriorly from 3rd to8th terga; pubescence yellow to
golden yellow, short and completely decumbent.

Male.   Seventh sternum flat along the mid-line in full length; 8th sternum with
a moderate and V-shaped emargination at posterior margin; 9th sternum depressed
at posterior part, with an arcuate emargination at posterior margin, apicolateral pro-
ject ions acutely pointed. Genitalia (Fig. 1 A) with median lobe broadest at anterior
4/9, then narrowed both anteriorly and posteriorly, with a short and pointed projec-
tion at the middle of apical margin; parameres extending beyond apex of median lobe,
weakly curved internally to apical 1/3, then curved externally and broadened apically,
with truncate apices, internal side of paramere moderately angulate with a tuft of
hairs at anterior 1/3, and with the other tuft near apical margin.

Female. Eighth sternum entire at posterior margin.
Holotype, male(Type No 2680, Kyushu Univ), Hirogawara, Mt. Shirane, Yama-

nashi Pref., 9~ 13-VI I-1982, S. NAoMI leg. Paratypes,34 exs., same data as holotype.
Distr ibut ion. Japan (Honshu: ChLlbu District).
Rema l・ks. This new species is allied to S. carura sp nov., but the pronotum and

elytra are subrugosely punctate, the9th sternum is narrowly depressed at the posterior
margin in the male, and the parameres of the male genitalia are curved

Stenus syaca sp n o v

(Fig. 1 D)

Male.   Body length:   3.3 mm.
Body black and weakly shiny; labrum blackish with anterior margin reddish

brown; antennae dark red to dark brown; maxillary palpi and legs yellowish brown
t o brown.

Head broader than elytra (1.16: 1), 1.56 times as broad as long, frontoclypea1
area sparsely pubescent and punctate, interocular area with a pair of depressions, the
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Fig. 1 . A, Ste'tus /1lj11'i sp nov. ; B, S. carut・a sp nov. ; C, S. /1irashimai sp nov. ; D, S. syaca
sp nov ; E-F, S ryt,lgu sp nov.   A-E, Male genitalia in dorsal view; F, 9th sternum in
male.
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depressions distinct, longitudinal and weakly convergent anteriorly, median part be-
tween the depressions convex; punctures round, dense and almost umbilicate, interst ices
between punctures almost smooth and shiny. Antennae reaching posterior 3/4of pro-
notum, 8th to 10th segments each constricted at base, 8th distinctly narrower than 9th,
11th pointed, with relat ive lengths of segments from base to apex as te: 10: 21 : l l :
10 : 8: 8: 5: 6: 8 : 10.

Pronotum a little shorter than elytra (0.93:1), as long as broad, broadest at the
middle and constricted at base, side margins rounded in anterior 3/4; disk uneven,
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with a median longitudinal depression, the depression about 2/3 times as long as pro-
notum, shallow and indistinct; punctures very dense, round and slightly irregular,
interstices between punctures indistinctly sculptured.

Elytra about as long as broad, weakly constricted at base, side margins much
rounded, hind margins together forming a wide and rather deep emargination; disk
almost even, similarly punctate as on pronotum, but the punctures a little larger. Hind
wings atrophied into small pieces, 0.21 times as long as elytra.

Legs elongate, hind tarsi 0.70 times as long as hind tibiae.
Abdomen slender and much cylindrical; punctures similar to those in S hij lri sp

nov ;6th sternum flat at posteromedian part; 7th sternum shallowly concave, with a
tuft of golden yellow short hairs at posteromedian part;8th sternum with a small and
arcuate emargination at the middle of posterior margin;9th sternum with a deep and
arcuate emargination at posterior margin and a pair of long hairs at the bases of
apicolatera1 projections, the projections stout and pointed. Genitalia (Fig. 1 D) with
median lobe elongate oval, obtusely pointed at apex, lateral margins weakly sinuate;
parameres slender, extending beyond apex of median lobe, obliquely truncate, each
paramere with a tuft of short hairs at the base of truncation and sparse pubescence on
apico-interna] part.

Holotype, male(Type No 2681, Kyushu Univ), 0hono, Rokuroshi, Fukui Pref.,
20~23-VII -1980, H. SAsAJI leg.

Distr ibution. Japan (Honshu: Chubu District).
Remarks. This new species is allied to S hit・ashima1 sp nov., but the body is

smaller (3.3 mm), the7th sternum is shallowly concave in the male, and the shape of
the male genitalia is different. The median lobe is elongate oval and the parameres
are shorter and more acutely pointed at the apices.

Stenus carura sp n o v

(Fig.1 B)

Male.   Body length: 3.7 mm.
Body dark brown t o black and moderately shiny, frontoclypea1 area reddish

along anterior margin; labrum, antennae, maxillary palpi and legs red to reddish
brown.

Head broader than elytra (1.11: 1), 1.74 times as broad as long, frontoclypeal
area minutely sculptured, with moderately long and sparse pubescence, interocular
area shallowly concave, with a pair of depressions, the depressions distinct, longitudi-
nal and convergent anteriorly, median part between the depressions triangular and
moderately convex; punctures round, sparse, and sparser on the middle than n ea r

inner margins of eyes, interstices between punctures indist inctly sculptured. A nten-
nae slender, reaching posterior 5/6 of pronotum, 3rd to 8th segments subequa1 in
breadth to one another, 9th to 11th forming a loose club, with relative lengths of seg-
ments from base to al)ex as te: 10: 20: 11: 10: 8: 8: 6: 7: 8: 10.
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Pronotum shorter than elytra(0.87: 1 ), about as long as broad, broadest at an-
terior2/5, moderately constricted at base, side margins much rounded in anterior3/4;
disk almost even, with a median longitudinal depression, the depression narrow, dis-
tinct and about 0.8 times as long as pronotum; punctures very dense and irregular,
interstices between punctures distinctly sculptured.

Elytra broader than long(1 .13 :1), constricted at base, side margins weakly round-
ed, hind margins together forming a wide and V-shaped emargination; disk uneven,
with rough punctures. Hind wings reduced, 0.19 t imes as long as elytra.

Legs moderate in length, femora thick, hind tarsi 0.65 times as long as hind tibiae,
wi th 1st t arsomeres swol len.

Abdomen subpara11e1-sided, similarly punctate as in S htJiri sp nov. ; 6th sternum
flat at posteromedian part; 7th sternum shallowly depressed at posteromedian part,
the depression becoming deeper toward posterior margin which is arcuately emarginate;
8th sternum with a moderate emargination;9th sternum with an arcuate emargination
at posterior margin, apicolatera1 projections acutely pointed. Male genitalia (Fig.
1 B) with median lobe elongate oval, stout, rounded at base, gradually narrowed
from posterior i /3 to distinct apicolateral angles, minutely pointed at the middle of
apical margin; parameres extending beyond apex of median lobe, broadened apically,
obliquely truncate at apices, each paramere with two tufts of short hairs on apico-
internal margin.

Holotype, male (Type No 2682, Kyushu Univ ), Mt. Ishizuchi, Ehime Prof., 16-
VI-1981, S. NAoMI leg.

lsfrf加 f en. Japan (Shikoku).
Remal・ks. This new species is allied to S hijiri sp nov., but the ist tarsomeres

of the hind legs are much thicker, the7th sternum is arcuately emarginate at the middle
of the posterior margin in the male and the male genitalia are different in structure.
The apicolatera1 parts of the median lobes are distinctly angulate and the parameres
are almost straight in full length and obliquely truncate at the apices.

Stenus lu,・aslumai sp n o v

(Fig. 1 C)

Male andfiemale.   Body length: 3.5-3.7 mm.
Head and abdomen black and moderately shiny; pronotum and elytra dark red-

dish brown to black and moderately shiny; labrum blackish, with anterior margin
reddish; antennae yellowish except for 5 brownish apical segments; maxillary palpi
and legs yellowish red to yellowish brown.

Head broader than elytra (1.08: 1), 1.63 times as broad as long, frontoclypea1
area moderately punctate, with short median longitudinal keel, interocular area with
a pair of depressions, the depressions longitudinal. very shallow and indistinct in out line,
median part between the depressions gently convex; punctures round, moderate in
size and almost uniform, interstices between punctures indistinctly sculptured. An-
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tennae slender, reaching posterior 5/6 of pronotum, 7th to 10th segments gradually
broadened apically,11th obtusely pointed, with relative lengths of segments from base
to apex as te: 10: 19: 11:10:8: 7: 5: 7:8: 10.

Pronotum shorter than elytra(0.91 : 1), as long as broad, broadest near the mid-
dle, side margins moderately rounded; disk slightly uneven, with an indistinct median
longitudinal depression; punctures very dense, round and slightly irregular, interstices
between punctures indistinctly sculptured.

Elytra broader than long(1.13 :1), weakly constricted at base, side margins gently
rounded, hind margins together forming a deep and V-shaped emargination; disk
slightly uneven, with punctures elongate oval, dense and a little larger than those on
prono tum. Hind wings reduced, 0.38 times as long as elytra.

Legs moderate in length, hind tarsi 0.64 times as long as hind tibiae.
Abdomen robust; punctures round to elongate oval, interstices between punctures

much shorter ttan diameters of punctures on3rd tergum, punctures becoming gradual-
ly smaller and sparser posteriorly from 3rd to 8th terga.

Male. Seventh sternum flat at posteromedian part; 8th sternum with a moderate
emargination at the middle of posterior margin; 9th sternum distinctly serrate and
almost straight at posterior margin, apicolatera1 projections acutely pointed. Gen-
italia (Fig.1 C) with median lobe gently constricted near anterior 1/3, moderately
sclerotized at apical triangular area, obtusely pointed at apex; parameres slender, ex-

Fig. 2. Distributional map of the Stenus11il i,・1 group
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tending beyond apex of median lobe, each paramere with a tuft of short hairs at apical
1/4, sparsely haired on apico-interna1 part.

Fema le. Eighth sternum entire.
Holotype, female (Type No 2683, Kyushu Univ), Mt. Hike, Fukuoka Pref.,

4-IX-1977, H. 0HlsHl leg. Paratypes, 1 male and 6 females, same data as holotype.
,sfrf加 f!oil. Japan (Kyushu).

Rema1・ks. This new species is allied to S. syaca sp nov., but the body is larger
(3.5-3.7 mm) and the7th sternum is flat and provided with a tuft of short hairs at the
posteromedian part in the male. The median lobe of the male genitalia is constricted
near the anterior ]/3 and the parameres are longer.

This species is named in honor o f Pro f. Y. HIRAsHIMA of the Entomological
Laboratory, Kyushu University.

Stenus lyllgu sp n o v

(Fig. l E-F)

Male a11d female.   Body length: 3.1-3.5 mm.
Head and abdomen black and very shiny; pronotum and elytra dark red to black;

labrum dark brown to black, with anterior margin reddish; antennae with 1st to2nd
segments yellow to yellowish red,3rd to8th reddish brown,9th to l i th brown to dark
brown; maxillary palpi and legs pale yellow to yellowish brown.

Head broader than elytra (1.19: 1), 1.67 times as long as broad, frontoclypea1
area well convex, with sparse punctures and pubescence, interocular area with a pair of
depressions, the depressions longitudinal, moderately deep and weakly convergent
anteriorly, median part between the depressions elongate trapezoidal, moderately
convex; punctures round, small and sparse, interstices between punctures indistinctly
sculptured. Antennae slender, reaching posterior 4/5 of pronotum, 3rd to 8th seg-
ments subequa1 in breadth to one another, 9th to l i th forming a loose club, with
relative lengths of segments from base to apex as te: 10: 20: 11 : 10: 8: 7: 5: 7: 7: 9.

Pronotum about as long as elytra, a li ttle longer than broad (1.06: 1), broadest at
anterior 2/5, weakly constricted at base, side margins much rounded; disk almost even,
with an indefini te median longitudinal depression; punctures round, very dense and
almost regular, interst ices between punctures distinctly sculptured.

Elytra broader than long (1. l l : 1), moderately constricted at base, side margins
weakly rounded, hind margins together forming a wide and arcuate emargination;
disk almost even, with punctures large, round, dense and regular. Hind wings reduced,
0.26 times as long as elytra.

Legs moderate in length, femora thick, hind tarsi 0.68 times as long as hind tibiae.
A bdomen robust and much cylindrical; punctures round, moderate in size and

dense on3rd tergum, interstices between punctures distinctly narrower than diameters
of punctures on3rd tergum, and about as long as the diameters on5th tergum, punc-
tures very fine and sparse on8th tergum.
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Male.   Eighth sternum with a shallow and arcuate emargination at the middle
of posterior margin; 9th sternum shallowly arcuate(Fig. 1 F) or almost straight at
posterior margin, apicolateral projections pointed. Genitalia (Fig. 1 E) with median
lobe much bulbous in basal half, narrowed apically, slightly sinuate at lateral margins
and pointed at apex; parameres slender, extending beyond apex of median lobe, each
paramere with a tuft of straight hairs at posterior i/3, and the other tuft of curved
hairs near apex.

Female. Eighth sternum obtusely pointed at the middle of posterior margin.
Holotype, male(Type No 2684, Kyushu Univ), Mt. Shiratake, Tsushima Is.,

Nagasaki Pref., 17-X-1983, S. NoMuRA leg. Paratypes, 5 exs., same data as holo-
type; 9 exs., Mehoro, Tsushima Is., Nagasaki Pref., 20-X-1983, S. NOMuRA le9.; 2
exs., Mt. Tatera, Tsushima Is., Nagasaki Prof., 16-X-1983, S. MOMuRA le9.; 1 ex.,
Mt. Mitake, Tsushima Is., Nagasaki Prof., 19-X-1983, S. NOMuRA le9.

Distribution.   Japan (Tsushima Is).
emar fcs. This new species is similar to S. /1iflr1 sp n o v and S. ca''ura SP nov.,

but the eyes are more convex, the7th sternum is evenly convex at the posteromedian
part in the male, and the parameres of the male genitalia are slenderer and pointed at
the apices.
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要 約

直海俊一郎: 日本産メダカハネカクシ亜科の研究. XII. メダカハネカクシ属HyPOStenuS 属, 4・

- 本論文で s rt,lfesce,Is複合1fT_の中のhij iri極群を論じた. 本種1?「1は, Stenushijlri, S・ SyaCa, S・
carla・a, S. /11,・ashimai およびS. 1・yuguの 5 新極から成り, 本州 (中部地方), 四国, 九州および対

馬に分布している. 本極ﾉT1は ,1)  頭部は通常黒色だが,  しばしば額頭盾部は赤みをおび ,2)  \推の第
順板中央後方は滑らかな凸状であるか平たく, 第7 腹板中央後方は凸状か, 平たいかあるいは浅く凹
み, 3) 雄交尾器中央片は通常先端部が尖り, 各側片は1 あるいは2 つの短毛束を中央より後方の内
縁部にそなえる.

/1ij ir i 極群のうち, S hijiri, S. caruraおよび S ryuguの 3 種では, 複限間中央域が疎に点刻さ

れ, 雄交尾器各側片は2 つの短毛東をそなえている. 一方, S hirashimaiおよびS・ syaCaの2 種
では, 複限間中央域は普通にあるいは密に点刻され, 雄交尾器各側片は1 つの短毛束をそなえている・

[Note] References will be given at the end of this ser ies
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A New Species of the Genus
Staphylinidae)

Lathrimaeum (Coleoptera,
from Japan

Yasuaki WATANABE

Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of Agriculture,
Setagaya, Tokyo, 156 Japan

A bst rac t A new species of the genus Lat/11・imaeum is described under the name of
L. /1ammondi, on the basis of the specimen previously reported by SHARP (1874) as
Lat/11'imaetan at''ocephalum.

Through the courtesy of Dr. P. M. HAMMOND and Dr. R. ALDRIDGE, the author
had an opportunity to examine an interesting specimen, which was recorded by SHARP
(1874) under the name of Lathrimaeun1 at'ocep/1alum GYLLENHAL. As the result of a
comparative study between this specimen and true atrocephalum, it became apparent
that the former should be distinguished from the latter as a new species. I t will be
described in the present paper.

Before going further, the author wishes to express his hearty thanks to Dr. p.
M. HAMMOND and Dr. R. ALDRIDGE of the British Museum (Natural History) for
their kindness in giving him the opportunity to study the interesting specimen. Deep
gratitude is also due to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo of the National Science Museum(Nat.
Hist ), Tokyo, for his advice on the present study, and to Dr. W. SUZUKI, who kindly
took photographs inserted in this paper.

aflu・l'maeum/1ammondl' Y. WATANABE, sp n o v.

(Fig. 1)
Lat/u'tnlaeta11 aft'oCephalu'n: SHARP, 1874, Trans ent. Soc. London, 1874: 98. - ZANETTl, 1987,

Fn. Ital., 25: 296. [Nee GYLLENHAL, 1827.]
A;It/1obi11lt1 at''ocephalum: ADACHr, 1957, J. Toyo Univ., (11): 197. - SHIBATA, 1976, Annual Bull.

Nichidai Sanko, (19): 113. [Nee GYLLENHAL, 1827.]

Body length: 2.8 mm (from front margin of head to anal end).
Somewhat sim ilar to L aft'coop/laban in general appearance, but can be distin_

guished by the following points: pronotum less transverse(width/length=1 .52), elytra
not so long (length/width=1.15), less than 2.5 times as long as pronotum.

Body somewhat spindle-shaped and convex. Colour yellowish brown and shjn_
ing, with antennae darkened towards the extremities and head reddish brown.

Head subdepressed above,  though gently elevated at the median part,  evj_
dently broader across compound eyes than long (width/length=1.40); postocular
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Fjgs. 1_2. Lat/11jmaeum ha,nmondi Y. WATANABE, sp nov., ho、otype (1) and the labels at-
tached to the specimen (2).

area arcuate and very short, about one-fourth as long as the longitudinal diameter of
each eye, which is prominent and provided below with a distinct orbital rid9e; surface
moderately densely, coarsely punctured, except for impunctate frontal area, provided
wjth a depressjon inside each antennal tubercle and also with a narrow oblique depression
on each side of the middle in posterior half; ocelli convex and distinct, the distance
between them being evidently larger than that from the outside of ocellus to the inner
margin of each eye. Antennae slightly thickened towards the extremities and mod-
erately elongate, hardly extending to the posterior margin of pronotum, with Proximal
three segments polished and the remainings opaque, 1st segment robust and nearly
twjce as long as broad, 2nd about 14 times as long as broad, though much shorter
(2nd/1st=0.58) and somewhat narrower (2nd/1st=0.81) than 1st,3rd elongate and
djlated apicad, more than twice as long as broad and clearly longer (3rd/2nd=1.43)
but aljttle narrower(3rd/2nd=0.86) than2nd,4th to6th gradually increasing in length,
each distinctly longer than broad, 7th to9th gradually decreasing in length, 7th and
8th each longer than broad, 9th as long as broad, 10th as long as broad, Somewhat
longer (10th/9th=1.17) and broader (10th/9th=1.17) than9th, apicalmost semiova1,
a ljttle1onger than broad (length/width=1.35) and more than t5 times as ton9 as
10th, blunt ly pointed at the apex.

pronotum convex and distinctly transverse(width/length=1 .52), evidently broader
than head(pronotum/head=1 .46), widest near the middle and more strongly narrowed
posterjad than anteriad; lateral margins finely bordered and very obsoletely crenulate,
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each arcuate in anterior two-thirds and almost straight in posterior third, anterior
margin gently emarginate at the middle, posterior margin slightly arcuate; posterior
angles more distinct than anterior ones, which are narrowly rounded; surface densely
covered with strong and coarse punctures, provided with a narrow longitudinal de-
pression on posterior two-thirds of inner side of each lateral margin. Scutellum small
and subtriangular, bearing a few coarse punctures on the surface. Elytra convex and
somewhat dilated posteriad, a little longer than broad (length/width=1 . l5), more than
twice as long as and a little broader (elytra/pronotum=1 .27) than pronotum, widest at
posterior three-fifths and more strongly convergent anteriad than posteriad; lateral
margins feebly arcuate in posterior two-thirds and nearly straight in anterior third,
posterior margin slightly emarginate at the middle; surface densely and coarsely
punctured, the punctures irregularly arranged in longitudinal rows.

Abdomen concealed by elytra, except for four visible segments which are strongly
narrowed towards apical end; surface of each tergite practically impunctate, though
covered with extremely fine ground sculpture. Legs relatively slender, each t ibia
provided with a number of short spines; four proximal segments of each protarsus
somewhat widened.

Holotype: , Japan, G. LEwIs leg. 1910-320 (in British Museum).
fsf1' '加ff'o'7. Japan.

The specific name is dedicated to Dr. P. M. HAMMOND, who gave the author the
opportunity to examine the unique specimen preserved in the British Museum.

要 約

渡辺 明: 日本産 Lath'' itilaeta11 属の1 新極. - SHARPが1874 年にLat/11・inlaeu,11 atroc・ep/1a/l -
GYLLENHAL として日本から記録した個体を険した結果,  前的背板および上 の形によって aft・oce-

Phalu'n から容易に区別することができ, 新極と判明したので, L. /,ann,ondi と命名記破した.
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An Unrecorded Phi1onthus (Coleoptera, Staphylinidae)
from Jat1an

Yasuaki WATANABE

Through the kindness of Dr. 1. FUJIYAMA, I obtained a series of specimens of an interest-
ing species belonging to the genus Phi1onthus. At my request, Dr. A. SMETANA studied and
determined it as P. varilpennls KRAATz, which had or iginally been described from Ceylon and
I ndia. I t has not been reported from Japan until now. The collecting data of these spec-
imens are as given below.

Phi1onthus ''arupemis KRAATz

Phi1ontltus variipennis KRAATz, 1859, Arch. Naturg.,25 : 85.
Other references are omi t ted.

Specimens examt,ted. 12 , 9 , Sohmachi, Kikai-jima Is., Kagoshima Pref., Japan,
23-VI II -1960, 1. FUJIYAMA leg ; 1 , Yuwan, Amami-ohshima Is., Kagoshima Pref., Japan,
22-VI II -1960, 1. FUJIYAMA leg.

Distribution.   Japan (Kikai-jima Is., Amami-ohshima Is); Oriental Region.
I wish herewith to express my hearty thanks to Dr. 1. FUJIYAMA for his kind supply of the

specimens, and to Dr. A. SMETANA for his advi ce o n the deter minat ion of this species.
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Some Notes on Japanese Melyridae (Coleoptera)

Masataka SAT0

Bjo1ogjca1 Laboratory, Nagoya Women's University,468 Japan
and

Walter W ITTMER

Naturhistorisches Museum Basel, Switzerland

A bst r act A new melyrid beetle, Hap1o,nalaclnus ls/1iha1'al sp nov., iS desc「ibed
from central Japan. A Ryukyuan melyrid species, Attalus tokara M. SATo, iS Syn-
onymjzed wjth A trochantinusWITTMER. The female of HypebaeuspictiCo11iS(KIESEN-
wETTER) is briefly described and illustrated.

Hap1omalachius ishihalai M. SATo et WITTMER, SP n o v.

(Figs. 1-6)
Malachjus vjt t jco11is : NAKANE, 1985, Fragm. coleopt., (38/40): 158 (nee KIESENWETTER, 1874)・

Mate. Body closely covered with aurocinereous pubescence, almost black, but
wjth coppery luster on pronotum and head. Mouth-parts, clypeus, labrum, P「o-
sternum, trochanter, tibiae, tarsi, lateral sides of pronotum and elyt「a pale yellow to
brownish yellow; terminal segments of all tarsi and metatrochanter darkened.

Head with eyes slightly shorter than breadth of prothorax, slightly convex, uneven
wjth a depressjon between eyes; surface microreticulate on anterior area and finely
and sparsely punctate on posterior area; eyes moderate, distance between them 2.4
tjmes the djameter of an eye; antennae(Fig 3) about half the length of body, serrate
from3rd to 10th segments, 2nd the shortest, 11th the longest.   Pronotum about 12
tjmes as broad as long; lateral sides gently rounded; each angle rounded; surface
finely and closely punctate, sometimes furnished with a shallow fovea at each Postero-
lateral corner. Elytra a little narrower than pronotum at the base and about 1 3

times as broad as pronotum at the apical broadest point; lateral sides somewhat dilat-
ed apically with rounded apices; surface transversely rugose. One or two terminal
segments of abdomen protruding beyond the apices of elytra. Apical tergite slightly
emarginate at the tip (Fig 5).

Length: 3.8-3.9 mm (from apex of labrum t o elytral apices); breadth: 1.2-
1 .3 m m.

Flemale. Antennae (Fig 4) shorter than in male, slightly serrate.   At least 3
termjna1 segments of abdomen protruding beyond elytra. Apical tergite rounded at
the t ip (Fig 6).
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Length: 4.4-5.0 mm (from apex of labrum to elytral apices); breadth:  1.6-
1 .9 m m .

Holotype: , Ishidoshuku, Saitama Pref., 11-V-1986, M. SATo leg (in coll.
Nagoya Women's Univ ). Allotype: , same data as for the holotype (in coll. Natn.
Sci. Mus., Tokyo). Paratypes: 2 , 10 , same data as for the holotype; 1 ,

I)oman, Toda, Saitama Pref., 8-V-1986, M. HAsEGAwA leg ; 1 , 0ifuto, Tokyo,
1-V-1983, A. IzuMI leg ;14 exs., 0miya-shi. Saitama Pref., 10-V-1988, T. SHIMoMURA
leg. (in coll. Naturh. Mus. Basel; Natn. Sci. Mus., Tokyo; Ent. Lab., Ehime Univ ;
and Nagoya Women's Univ ).

This new species can be compared with Col'dylepherusxa11t/1o/oma(KIEsENwETTER)
on account of i ts simple apex of elytra. However, the head of H. is/11ha1・al, is simple
between antennal sockets, while that of the latter is of completely different shape.

This new species is dedicated to Emer. Prof. Tamotsu ISHIHARA on the occasion
o f his seventieth anniversary. SATo was graduated under the supervision of Pro-
fessor ISHIHARA, and always entertains a profound respect for him.

Attalus troclltantinus WITTMER

Attalus t1'cella'1tt''1us WITTMER, 1982, Spec. Iss. Mem. Retir. Emer. Prof. M. Chujo,53 (Inse1 0shima).
- NAKANE, 1983, Kita-Kyushu no Konchu, 30 : 162.

Attalus toka1・a M. SATo, 1986, Ent. Pap. pres. Kurosawa, Tokyo, 239 (Is. Ko-takara-j ima). - NA-
KANE, 1987, Kita-Kyushu no Konchu, 34: 3. Syn. ,lov.
Attalus to;cara is a mere colour variation o f A floc/ta,1tinus, and is considered to

be a synonym of the latter.

Hypebaeuspicticollis(KIEsENwETTER)
(Fig 7)

Ebaetlspictico11is KIEsENwETTER, 1874, Bert ent. Z., 18: 287 (Nagasaki).
Hypebaeuspictlco11is: NAKANE, 1983, Kita-Kyushu no Konchu, 30: 161.

Until now, female of this species has not been known. Fortunately, we were
able to examine some female specimens through the courtesy of Emer. Prof. M.
CHUJo and Mr. M. SAKAI. A brief description and illustration is given herein.

Fema le. Body closely covered with fine aurocinereous pubescence. Head and
most parts of ventral side brownish black; pronotum, 6 terminal segments of antennae
and basal halves of femora brown; elytra dark brown; buccal appendages, 5 basal
segments of antennae and legs yellowish.

Head almost smooth on the surface; eyes lateral, somewhat large and separated
by about 3.2 times the diameter of each eye; antennae slightly serrate. Prono tum
transversely oval, about 13 times as broad as long; surface smooth. Elytra widened
posteriad, about 16 times as broad as pronotum, about 13 times as long as broad;
surface closely punctate; integument microreticulate. Legs slender, metatibia gently
curved ou twards.



Some Notes on Japanese Melyridae

F igs. 1-2. Hap1omalachius ishiharai sp nov. ; 1 , male; 2, female

3
4

5

)
6

2

Figs 3-6.   Hap1omalachius ishiharai sp nov. ; 3,5, male;4,6, female; 3-4, antennae;
5-6, last tergites.
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Fig 7.  Hy,pebaeuspictico11is (KIEsEN-
WETTER), female.

Length: 2.5-2.8 mm; breadth: 1 .2-1 .3 mm.
Specimens exammed. 1 , Kuroson, Kochi Prof., 19~20_vIl_1957, M. cHuJo

leg ; 2 , Shiroyama, Tokushima Prof.,18-V-1967, M. SAKAI leg.

要 約

佐藤正孝 ' Waite「 WITTMER: 日本産ジョウカイモドキ科の覚え書. 一東京周辺の草地的環境で得

られたHaP1omalachius属の1 極を新極として記載した. 極名の ishiha1・alは, 佐藤の思師, 愛媛大
学名誉教授石原保先生の古希を祝して献名した.  トカラ列島小宝島から記載されたAttalus tokara M.
SAToは, 奄美大島から記載された A trochantinus WITTMERの単なる色彩変異にすぎないので,  こ
こでシノニムとして扱った. Hypebaeus picticoms (KIEsENwETTER) は,  これまで雌が知られていなか
ったので, 簡単に記載し図示した.
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A New Laena(Coleoptera, Tenebrionidae) from
Northwest Thailand')

Kimio MASUMOT0

Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University o f Agriculture,
1-1, Sakuragaoka1-chome, Setagayaku, Tokyo, 156 Japan

Abstrac t A new humico1ous tenebrionid beetle of the genus Lao,Ia is descr ibed
from the highest mountain i n Northwest Thailand under the na me o f L. uenoi.

The genus Lae11a is a group of small tenebrionid beetles usually found under
humus in temperate broadleaved forests. During the zoological survey made by the
National Science Museum, Tokyo, Dr. S.-I. UENo, leader of the party, collected
several specimens of Laena near the summit of Mt. Doi Inthanon, which is the highest
m ountain i n Thai land. They were submitted to me for taxonomic study, and were
found to belong to a new species. It will be described in the present paper under the
name o f Laena ueno1. The type material of the new species is deposited in the collec-
tion of the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist), Tokyo.

I wish to experss my deep gratitude to Dr. S.-I. UENo, who gave me the oppor-
tunity to study very interesting material and reviewed the original manuscript of this
paper. Thanks are also due to Dr. 0tto MERKL, Termeszettudomanyi Muzeum,
Budapest, for permitting a loan of type specimens for my comparative study, and to
M r. K aoru SAKAI for taking photographs used in this paper.

Laena uenoi sp n o v

(Figs. 1, 3-4)

Blackish brown, with basal halves of antennae, elytra and legs lighter in colour,
mouth parts and hairs on surfaces brownish yellow; dorsal surface gently shining and
feebly micro-shagreened, ventral surface moderately shining. Rather elongate, mod-
erately convex though slightly flattened posteriorly, rather distinctly constricted be-
tween bases of pronotum and elytra.

Head somewhat octagonal, gently convex above, sparsely scattered with punctures,
sparsely clothed with rather long, fine hairs; clypeus somewhat transverse hexagonal,
convergent forwards and bent downwards in anterior half, with apex truncate; fronto-
clypeal border transversely, finely though clearly sulcate, each end of sulcus bent for-
wards and reaching outer margin; genae raised and obtusely produced antero-1aterad;

1) This study is supported by the Grant-in-aid for Overseas Scientific Research No 58041074 from
the Ministry of Education, Science and Culture, Japan.
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Figs. l -2. - 1 . Lao,la tte,lei sp n ov. , holotype from Mt. Doi Inthanon in Northwest Thai-
land. - 2. L acuticoms KAszAB, paratype, from Darjeel ing in West Bengal, Northeast
India

eyes gently dilated, weakly produced laterad, the distance between them about7 times
their transverse diameter. Mentum rather hexagonal though widest at apical 2/5,
feebly coriaceous, depressed in apical2/5, convex medially; gula rather parabolic, finely
impressed anteriorly along border; terminal segment of maxillary palpus rather notice-
ably dilated. Antennae reaching basal portion of pronotum, ratio of the length of
each segment from basal to apical: 0.45, 0.2, 0.3, 0.25, 0.25, 0.25, 0.3, 0.3, 0.3, 0.3,
0.35.

Pronotum a little less than t 2 times as wide as long, widest at apical 1/3; apical
margin gently and widely emarginate, finely bordered on each side; base arcuate
though feebly sinuous on each side, finely bordered; sides gradually narrowed towards
apex and base, moderately declined to finely bordered lateral margins, which a r e

easily visib le from above; front angles obtuse; hind angles almost rounded; disc
gently convex, sparsely scattered with larger and smaller punctures intermixed, each
with a long fine hair, with the basal portion often weakly, longitudinally impressed at
midd le.

Elytra 16 times as long as wide, nearly as wide as and almost twice as long as
pronotum, widest at the middle, gradually narrowed towards base and roundly so
towards apices; disc punctate-striate, the striae rather fine, the punctures small, closely
set and notching intervals; intervals moderately convex above, very sparsely scattered
with punctures, each with a long fine hair; sides rather steeply declined to rather finely
but clearly bordered lateral margins, which are visible from above in apical 1/3.
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Figs 3-4. Male genitalia of Lao,1auenoi
sp nov ; dorsal (3) and lateral (4)
views.

3 4
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Prosternum fairly broad, feebly micro-shagreened, sparsely scattered with f ine
punctures, with intercoxa1 space weakly raised; mesosternum fairly small though the
anterior portion is largely set beneath prosternum, with the posterior portion raised
in something like V-shape and coriaceous; metasternum rather short but wide, feebly
shagreened, sparsely punctate and haired. Abdomen rather broad, feebly micro-
shagreened, sparsely and finely punctate and haired.

Legs rather stout though simple; femur strongly thickened; ratio of the length
of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres from basal to apical: 0.6, 0.35, 0.3, 0.25, 1.2: 07,
0.35, 0.3, 0.25, 1.2; 1.5, 0.8, 0.3, 1.65, respectively; claws falciform and sharp.

Male genitalia slender fusiform, with basal piece elongate, apex of parameres
rounded.

Body length: 4.8-6.8 m m .

Type ser ies. Holotype. , Doi Inthanon, 2,300m, Changwat Chiang Mal,
Northwest Thailand, 20-X-1983, S. UENo leg. Paratypes 2 exs., same data as for
the holotype.

Notes. This new species somewhat resembles Laerla acutlco11i's KAsAzB, 1978,
originally described from Darjeeling, Northeast India, but can be distinguished from
the latter by the body less convex and less strongly constricted between the bases of
pronotum and elytra, the fore body above less closely punctate, the front angles of
prono tum not acute, and the elytra less strongly narrowed towards apex.

According to Dr. UENo, all the specimens of the type series were collected by
sifting humus accumulated at the sides of rotten trunks of dead fal len t rees in a n

evergreen broadleaved forest near t he headspring of a st ream.
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要 約

益本仁雄: 北西タイ産 Laena属 (Tenebrionidae, Adeliini) の1 新種. 一北西タイのドイ・ イン

タノン山から採集された Laena属の甲虫を新極と認め, Laena uenoi MAsuMoTo と命名した.
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Female Reproductive Organs of Lepturine Cerambycid
Beetles from Japan, with Reference to their

Taxonomic Significance (Part i)

A kiko SAIT 0

3-30-2-715 Tokiwadaira, Matsudo-shi, Chiba Pref., 270 Japan

Abstract Brief descriptions with illustrations of female reproductive organs are
given for 57 species of lepturine cerambycid beetles belonging to44 different genera,
and their taxonomic significance is scrutinized. Configuration of ovipositor and the
presence or absence of bursa copulatrix can be regarded as bearing taxonomic impor-
tance at higher levels, the former at generic or subgeneric leve1 and the latter at tribal
or generic level. On the other hand, spermatheca with its gland and duct can be em-
ployed at a lower level of taxonomy, either subgeneric or specific. Classification sug-
gested by the study of female genitalia mostly accords with the current one based upon
external morphology, but in certain cases, there is considerable discrepancy between
the two. Such cases are specially noted, but taking taxonomic actions is left for future
comprehensive studies.

The first part is devoted to the introductory notes and descriptions of the Xy1osteini
through the Stenocorini.

Intr oduc t ion

The family Cerambycidae is one of the most important and well known groups
of the Coleoptera, containing more than 20,000 known species described from all over
the world. In Japan alone, more than 700 species belonging to 8 subfamilies have
been described, and the number is still increasing bit by bit with the progress of faunal
studies.

Unfortunately, however, it cannot be said that the classification of cerambycid
beetles has not yet gained consensus of specialists' opinions, mainly because it has been
based on external characters which can be observed without making dissections of
beauti ful specimens. Studies of male genitalic characters have been made in recent
years, but nearly always at the species level. Apart from the Cerambycidae, male
genitalic characters have been extensively adopted in classifying various Coleoptera,
most widely at the species level but also at tribal or still higher levels. As regards
female sexual organs, however, very little has been published on their morphology and
taxonomic implicat ions.

In 1927, TANNER published the result of his extensive investigation of the female
genitalia of the Coleoptera, and noted that major classification of the order should be
reconsidered in several points. He studied seven cerambycid species, and gave illus-
trations of the female genitalia of Rhagium lineatum (0LIvIER) (figs. 165-166) as an
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example of the Lepturinae. More studi_s have been made after the World War I i,
mainly o n curcu l ionid (e.g., AsLAM, 1961, and MoRIMoTo, 1962) and chrysomelid
(e.g., MANN & CRowsoN, 1983) beetles but also carabid (e.g., IsHIKAwA, 1973) and
other groups.

As for cerambycid beetles, ARAKAwA(l939) examined reproductive organs of the
t wo sexes of two Purpurtcenus species, and stated that female genitalia were more
useful than male ones in discriminating them. More recently, NIsHIo(1956 a-b,1959,
1968) published four short papers, in which ovipositors of a series of species including
four lepturines were described. These are the first reports dealing with the female
genitalia of Japanese lepturines. This line of study was followed up by K uBOKI

(1980 a-c, 1981 a-b), who put emphasis on the taxonomic importance of female
genitalia in cerambycids. He gave illustrations of spermathecae for more than 80
species, the majority of which were lepturines. Whole reproductive systems were,
however, described only o n five lepturines, one parandrine and six prionines. I

myself became aware of taxonomic importance of female reproductive organs in ce-
rambycid beetles (SAITo, 1984 b), and have been describing them from time to time
since 1981. As the results, descriptions of ovipositors and/or spermathecae were
already given for i3 species of lepturines and11amiine(TAKAsu, 1981 ; SAITo,1984 a;
S. & A. SAIT0, 1984, 1986, 1988; MAKIHARA & SAIT0, 1985; MAKIHARA& SAIT0, in
MAK田ARA et al., 1985). Chinese entomologists also became interested in the female
genitalia of cerambycids, and recently published the results of their studies on the
Lamiinae (Du, 1986 a-b; LI, 1986 a-b).

On the other hand, IuGA and RoscA(1962) gave a detailed account of female 9eni-
talia of some cerambycids and discussed on the origins of their components. M or-

phological studies in a similar line were carried out by CHANG(l965), HuTCHESON
(1980) and MANN and CRowsoN(1983), on the basis of Mo'1ochannis, Arhopa/us and
Hy1otrupe.s, respectively. Their investigations were not primarily concerned with the
taxonomic value of female genitalia, but careful terminology based upon detailed
analyses is very important not only for morphologists but also for taxonomists.

In the present paper, I am going to describe female reproductive organs of some
fjve dozens of lepturine cerambycid beetles from Japan. Though many other species
were also examined, their genitalia were not basically different from the ones to be
described and illustrated. Their names will be noted after the descriptions of related
species. Terminology of genitalic components mainly follows HuTCHESON's (l980),
but other important works such as LINDRoTH (1957), LINDROTH and PALMEN (1970)
and so on were also cited.

Before going into further details, I wish to express my hearty thanks to the late
Professor Hiromasa SAwADA and Professor Yasuaki WATANABE of the Entomological
Laboratory, Tokyo University of Agriculture, under whose suggestion and supervision
the main part of the present study was carried out. Deep indebtedness should be
expressed to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo,
who kindly read through the original manuscript of this paper and gave me helpful
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Figs. 1-2. Diagram of female reproductive organ in lepturine cerambycid beetles; l , ventral
view; 2, dorsal view (only ovipositor). Abbreviations: a, anus; be, bursa copulatrix; c,
coxite; cb, coxite baculum; cl, coxite1obe; dh, dorsal baculum; g, gonopore; im, inter-
segmental membrane of 8th and 9th segments; 10, lateral oviduct; mo, median oviduct;
pp, paraproct; ppb, paraproct baculum; pt, proctiger; ptb, proctiger baculum; sp, sper-
matheca; spd, spermathecal duct; spg, spermathecal gland; st, stylus; vg, vagina; vl,
valvifer; vb, valvifer baculum; vp, vaginal plate.
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advice. I am also indebted to many friends of mine, whose names are given under the
heading of “Material used', for their kind support in supplying valuable specimens,
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above all to Professor Keiichi KUsAMA, Dr. Shuj i OKAJIMA and Mr. Tohru SHIMOMURA,
without whose aid this study could not have been completed. Last but not least, I
have to thank my husband, Shusei, for his support extended to me during the course
of this study.

Mater ials and Method

Fifty-seven species of Japaneselepturine cerambycid beetles belonging to44 dif-
ferent genera were used for this study. One to three specimens of each species were
dissected, and their genitalia were examined. Only the collecting data of the speci-
mens used for drawings were given next to the headings of respective species.

Female genitalia from dried materials were dissected out from the abdomen boiled
in7 % potassium hydroxide solution for about ten minutes, cleansed in70% ethanol,
and then stained with eosin. Observations of the materials thus prepared were mostly
carried out in 70% ethanol under a binocular microscope. Sketches were prepared
for the ventral and dorsal aspects of ovipositor and the ventral aspects of internal
reproductive organ.

Morphology of Female Genitalia

The female genitalia is roughly divided into two parts, the ovipositor and the
internal reproductive organ, the latter of which is composed of ovaries, lateral oviducts,
median oviduct, vagina, bursa copulatrix and spermatheca with gland and duct
(Figs. 1-2).

The ovipositor is a tubular structure formed by the8th and9th segments and their
intersegmental membrane. In lepturines, the apical part of the ovipositor is usually
strengthened by some baculi which are rod-like sclerotized structure and seem to be
useful for protruding the ovipositor. A pair of ventral baculi of the paraproct are
almost straight in many cases. The valvifer usually merges with the coxite, but in
Caraphla of the Xylosteini and El,odinus of the Stenocolini, it is distinguished from the
coxite because its baculi extend towards the latter without meeting the coxite baculi.
The coxite with a pair of baculi is divided into two subcylindrical parts, between the
bases of which opens the gonopore. The divided apical parts of coxite, to be called
“coxite1obes ' in this paper, bear tactile hairs and sensilla, are sclerotized at the inner
sides, and surmounted with the styli apically or laterally. Each stylus, possessing
tactile hairs at the terminal end, is usually sclerotized except for the apex.

A dorsal pair of baculi extend beyond the apices of the paraproct to the base of
the apical part of coxite. At the junction of the intersegmental membrane and the
paraproct, there is the proctiger dorsally with a pair of baculi, under which opens the
a n us . In cerambycid beetles, the proctiger is very short, while it normally extends for
the same length as the paraproct in many other families of Coleoptera. H UTCHEsON
(l980, p 420) considers that the dorsal baculi functionally replace the baculi that
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usually strengthen the lateral margins of the proctiger of normal length
The median oviduct is a single canal behind the junction of the lateral oviducts,

each led from ovary, and opens to the vagina at a point enclosed with a pajr of acces_
Scry plates or lobes. These plates or lobes, usually membraneous but sometjmes
more or less sclerotized, vary in configuration with species. In previous studjes on
the female genitalia of cerambycids, however, they were not named nor even recog_
nized. In the present study, therefore, these apparatus will be called“vagjnal plates”
The vagina opens through the gonopore, while its anterior part forms a membrane_
ous bursa copulatrix, which receives the endopha1lus of median lobe during copula_
t ion. The bursa is either narrow or broad, sometimes rudimentary or even absent.
Into the bursa copulatrix or directly into the vagina, the spermathecal duct opens
from the spermatheca, which is a curved capsule with sclerotized walls, receives sperm
after copulation and stores it till the time it is used for fertilizat ion. The spermathecal
gland is always attached to the lateral face of the spermatheca, but posjtjon of jts at_
t achment varies with species. This gland secretes nutrients for the sperm.

Results

Subfamily Lepturinae

Tribe Xy1osteini

Caraphi,a1,epturoides(MATSUSHITA, 1933)
(Fig 3)

Co11ecti119 data of tile mate1'fat used. Amami-0hshima Is., Ryukyu Islands, 7_
V-1977, H. KUsUNoKl leg.

Pa「aProct short and broad, with straight baculi; vaIvifer distinct, with its baculj
discontinuous to coxite baculi, which are simple; inner distal part of each coxite1obe
Weakly SClerotized; some tactile hairs present at the apex of the lobe; stylus small and
Weakly SClerOtiZed, with short tactile hairs; dorsal baculi starting from near the posterjor
ed9e of Proctiger; proctiger baculi curved at the posterior parts; median oviduct long
and narrow, abruptly broadened near the apical end; vaginal plates oval and very
broad, constricted at the bases; vagina narrow and more or less broadened anteriorly;
bu「Sa COPulatrix absent; spermatheca narrow and sharply bent at middle, with thjck
SPe「matheCa1 duct lightly constricted 6-8 times, then abruptly curved and directly
entering into vagina at the end.

Tribe Encyc1opini

Encyc1ops ell,'acea BATES,1884
(Fig 4)

Collecting data of the material used. Nikkawa-rindo, Yamanashi prof., 1_vI_
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1978. A. TAKAsUleg.
Paraproct short and narrow, with its baculi almost straight; valvifer baculi con_

tinuous to simple coxite baculi; inner distal part of each coxite1obe weakly sclerotized;
stylus weakly sclerotized, with short tactile hairs; dorsal baculi1ong; proctiger baculi
straight; vaginal plates short, narrow and pointed; vagina broad; bursa copulatrix
tubular in basal half and ovoid at the apical part; spermatheca sigmoidally curved,
with narrow basal portion, which is rectangularly bent and evidently constricted, and
strongly curved main part which is narrow but obviously broader than the basal;
spermathecal duct thin, imperfectly coiled and entering into the apical part of bursa
copuIatrix.

Tribe Rhagi ini

ag加m J'apom'e“m BATES, 1884
(Fig 5)

Collect ing data of t ile nlateria1 used. Shibecha, Hokkaido,  14-VI - l964. H.
INOUEleg.

Paraproct rather long, with its baculi feebly sinuate; valvi fer indist inct; coxite
baculi proximally widened, each coxite1obe ovoid, bearing long tacti le hairs and
rather heavily sclerotized at the inner part; stylus rather heavily sclerotized except for
apex and with long tactile hairs; dorsal baculi short, with their anterior ends widely
distant from the posterior edge of proctiger, proctiger baculi1ong and straight; vaginal
plates long and extremely narrow; vagina broad, proximally narrowed but abruptly
widened at the anterior end; bursa copulatrix large and elongated ovoid, with narrow
basal portion; spermatheca subg1obular, transversely folded in at the inner side near
the apex, with thin duct entering into bursa copulatrix at its basal third.

Note. The bursa copulatrix is similarly large in the other two Japanese species
of the genus, R. /levi'o、skyi PoDANY and R. pseudoリaponlcum PoDANY. Perhaps this
feature can be regarded as being characteristic of R/1agtum,

Enoplodelesbicolol OHBAYAsHl, 1941
(Fig 6)

Co11ecting dataof t11e material used. Kominawa, near Mt. Takao, west of Tokyo,
21-IV-1980, M. SAKAI leg.

Paraproct short and narrow; valvifer indistinct; coxite baculi abruptly widened
at the base; each apical part of coxite1obe narrow, weakly sclerotized at the inner
part and bearing long tactile hairs both laterally and apically; stylus relatively slender

Figs. 3-6. Ovipositor (left half: ventral view; right half: dorsal view) and internal reproductive
organ (ventral view). - 3, Caraphia leptta・oides; 4, Etlcyc1ops olivacea; 5, Rhagiumjapo-
nlcum; 6, Enop1oderes bico1o,・. (Scale: 0.5 mm )
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and weakly sclerotized, with long tactile hairs; dorsal baculi 1ong and very slightly
sinuate; proctiger baculi1ong, rather thick and gently arcuate; vaginal plates broad,
sharply hooked at the apices; vagina narrow though widened anteriorly; bursa cop-
ulatrix absent; spermatheca large, gradually broadened distad, almost straight in basal
two-thirds but strongly curved at the apical part, without visible constriction near the
base; spermathecal duct directly entering into bursa copulatrix.

Tr ibe Stenocor i n i

Sachalinobia ruglpenniskoltzei (HEYDEN, 1887)
(Fig 7)

Collecting data of the material used. Sugenuma, Katashina-mura, Gunma Pref.,
23-VII-1978, S. SAIT01eg.

Paraproct very long, each baculum with a small sclerotized portion at the lateral
sides of the base; valvi fer indistinct; coxite baculi thick anteriorly, thin and curved
posteriorly; each coxite1obe sclerotized at the inner part and with tactile hairs; stylus
long and slender, moderately sclerotized and bearing tactile hairs at the apex; dorsal
bacul i much shor ter t han paraproct baculi, their anterior ends being very widely
d istan t from proctiger; proctiger baculi straight; median oviduct long, with tumid
apical portion; vaginal plates long and very narrow, somewhat falciform; vagina
widened anteriorly; bursa copulatrix large and broad; spermatheca strongly bent, fairly
thick in basal two-thirds and narrowed towards apex, with the duct entering into the
base of bursa copulatrix.

Stenocorus coerulelpemis (BATES, 1873)
(Fig 8)

NIsHIo, 1959, Kontyu, Tokyo, 27, p 211, fig 4 [Toxotus]; KuBoKl, 1980, Kita-Kyushu no Konchu,
Kokura,27, p ie2, pl 7, fig. 1 [Toxotus].

Collecting data of the material used. Kohsawa, Katashina-mura, Gunma Prof.,
25-VII -1979, A. TAKAsU leg.

Paraproct 1ong, with its baculi feebly sinuate; valvifer indistinct ; coxite baculi
slightly widened at base and curved posteriorly, coxite1obes rather thick, bearing long
tactile hairs and weakly sclerotized at the inner part; stylus with tactile hairs small
and weakly sclerotized; dorsal baculi short, with their anterior ends widely distant
from proctiger and slightly sinuate; proctiger baculi straight ; median oviduct long;
vaginal plates conspicuously long and narrow, and slightly sinuate; vagina narrow
though broadened anteriorly; bursa copulatrix large and narrowed towards basal

Figs. 7-9. Ovipositor (left half: ventral view; right half: dorsal view) and internal reproductive
organ (ventral view). - 7, Sachalinobia rugipenms koltzel'; 8, Stenocorus coerulelpennis;
9, Toxotinus rem1. (Scale: 0.5 mm )
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portion; spermatheca subgIobular at basal two-thirds, with apical part strongly
hooked and narrowed towards apex; spermathecal duct clearly distinguished from
spermatheca and leading to the basal portion o f bursa copulatrix.

Toxotinus reini (HEYDEN, 1879)
(Fig 9)

Collecting data of the mate1・fat used. Nikkawa-rindo, Yamanashi Pref., 18-VI-
1978, A. TAKAsu leg ; Shimizu Pass, Gunma Pref.,24-VII-1976, T. SAsAMoTo leg.

Paraproct very short and broad, sclerotized along lateral margins in posterior
half, without baculi; valvifer indistinct; coxite very broad, sclerotized at lateral por-
tions near the base; without baculi, with each coxite1obe remarkably broad and flat-
tened, many tactile hairs on lateral margins, and surmounted with slender stylus which
is abaxia11y articulated to thelatero-apica1 face of coxite1obe and is weakly sclerotized;
dorsal baculi absent; apical part of ovipositor furnished with many tactile hairs dorsally;
proctiger baculi gently arcuate; median oviduct broad; vaginal plates long, straight
and extremely narrow; vagina broad and moderately widened at the anterior portion;
bursa copulatrix large, cylindrical, and not constricted at base; spermatheca subovoid,
with a transverse impression at the apico-1atera1 part; spermathecal duct thick, en-
tering into bursa copulatrix at a position a little before middle.

Pachyta lamed(LINNE, 1758)
(Fig.10)

Collecting data o f tile material used. Horoka, Hokkaido, 27-VII -1972,  T.
SHIMOMURA leg.

Paraproct rather long, with its baculi feebly sinuate; valvifer indistinct; coxjte
baculi thick anteriorly, thin and slightly sinuate posteriorly; coxite1obes rather heavjly
sclerotized at each inner part and with long tactile hairs; stylus long and sclerotjzed,
bearing long tactile hairs; dorsal baculi a little shorter than paraproct baculi, thejr
anterior ends being widely distant from proctiger; proctiger baculi straight; medjan
oviduct narrow; vaginal plates long and narrow, mostly straight; vagina narrow,
though slightly broadened at base; bursa copulatrix relatively large and wjdened
towards apex; spermatheca clearly distinguished from the duct, subg1obular at the
basal part, strongly curved at the apical part which is acuminate; spermathecal duct
thin, imperfectly coiled and entering into the basal part of bursa copulatrix.

Brachytapunctata(FALDERMANN, 1833)
(Fig. 11)

Collect ing data of the material used. Ohsenjozawa, Yamanashi Pref., 24_vI_
1979, K. SASAKI leg.
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Figs. 10-13. Ovipositor (left half: ventral view; right half: dorsal view) and internal reproduc-
tive organ(ventral view). - 10, Pachyta lamed;11 , Brachytapunctata; l2, Evodimlsbore-
alis; 13, Gaurotes (Paragaurotes) doris. (Scale: 0.5mm.)
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Paraproct short with rather thick baculi; valvifer imperfectly separated from
coxite, with its baculi thick and more or less discontinuous to rather thickcoxite baculi ;
coxite1obes sclerotized at each inner part, whose edge is not rounded but almost straight,
with long tactile hairs; stylus sclerotized and abaxia11y articulated to coxite1obe, with
long tactile hairs; dorsal baculi fairly short, though longer than paraproct baculi,
feebly curved; proctiger very long, with long, rather thick and straight baculi; vaginal
plates extremely long, narrow and curved, widened at apical third to form a narrowly
1anceolate apical part, whose apex is acute; vagina narrow; bursa copulatrix broad
and oval; spermatheca fairly elongate, gently curved, and widened at the apical part,
its sclerotization becoming weaker towards apex; spermathecal duct entering into the
base of bursa copulatrix.

Note. The characteristically uneven sclerotization of spermatheca is common
to the other member of this genus, B bif iasciataJ'aponica (MATSUSHITA). Besides, in
these two species, each coxite1obe is not rounded at the inner edge and the proctiger
baculi are very long.

E、,odinusbolealis(GYLLENHAL, 1827)
(Fig. 12)

Co11ecting d,ata of the rnate1・tat used. Tsugaike, Hakuba-mura, Nagano Prof.,
30-VII -1979, A. TAKAsu leg ; Sugenuma, Katashina-mura, Gunma Pref., 23-VII-
i980, M. SAKAI leg.

Paraproct short, with feebly sinuate baculi; valvifer distinct, with its baculi dis-
continuous to short coxite ones and thickened anteriorly; each coxite1obe widely and
rather heavily sclerotized at the inner side, distinctly convex at the inner distal portion,
and with long tactile hairs; stylus long and rather heavily sclerotized except for apex,
abaxia11y articulated to coxite1obe, and with long tactile hairs; dorsal baculi almost
as long as paraproct baculi; proctiger baculi 1ong; vaginal plates relatively wide at
the base but becoming thinner and acicular towards the tip; vagina much widened
at the anterior part; bursa copulatrix broad and not much constricted at base; sper-
matheca broad, with straight outer lateral margin, abruptly curved at the apical part,
and blunt at the extremity; spermathecal duct very short, entering into the middle
part of bursa copulatrix.

Gaurotes (Paragaul・otes) doris BATES, 1884
(Fig. 13)

KuBoKI, 1980, Kita-KyLlshu no Konchu, Kokura, 27, p. 102, pl. 10, fig 27; 1981, Elytra, Tokyo, 9,
pp 59-60, fig. 1; SAITo, 1984, Gekkan-Mushi, Tokyo, (159), p 35, text-figs.

Collecting data of the material used. Marunuma, Katashina-mura, Gunma Pref.,
25-VII-1980, M. HARADA leg.

Paraproct very short, with its baculi rather thick and almost straight; valvi fer
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Figs. 14- l 7. Ovipositor (left hal f: ventral view; right half: dorsal view) and internal reproductive
organ (ventral view). - 14, Gaurotes (Cal・1'Illa) atripennts; 15, Le'ntda nishimu,・al'; 16,
Dinopte,・a ,nl'nuta; 17, Ac'naeops septe,1t1・10'fis. (Scale: 0.5 mm )
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indistinct; coxite sclerotized at the median part inside of baculi, which are thick and
lightly sinuate in basal third and thin in apical third, coxite 1obes rather rounded,
sclerotized at each inner side, and with some tactile hairs; stylus rather long, with long
tact ile hairs; dorsal baculi thin, but with inwardly spread sclerotized part just above
the sclerotized median part of coxite; proctiger baculi almost straight; vaginal plates
fairly wide at the base and simply narrowed to pointed apex; vagina rather broad;
bursa copulatrix very large, swollen, widest at proximal third, curved at the apical
part, and well constricted at the base; spermatheca narrow and strongly curved, with
the gland attached to the lateral side of the base; spermathecal duct narrow and straight,
entering into the basal constricted part of bursa copulatrix.

Gaul・otes (Cariuia) atripennis MATSUSHITA, 1933
(Fig.14)

KuBoKl, 1980, Kita-Kyushu no Konchu, Kokura, 27, p ie2, pi l e, fig 28 jau1-eopurpu1・ea], fig 30;
SAITo, 1984, Gekkan-Mushi, Tokyo, (159), p 35, text-fig.

Co11ecting data of the mate1・1a11ised. Yunohana Spa, Tateiwa-mura, Fukushima
Pref., 12-VI-1972, T. SHIMoMURA leg.

Paraproct short, with thin and rather straight baculi ; valvifer indistinct; coxite
baculi feebly sinuate, with the apical lobes relatively slender, sclerotized at each inner
part, and bearing long tactile hairs; stylus slender and sclerotized, with long tactile
hairs; dorsal baculi fairly short though still longer than paraproct baculi, with feebly
sinuate posterior portions; proctiger baculi rather long and straight; vaginal plates
narrow, pointed at the apex, andslightly sclerotized at the base; bursa copulatrix large
and constricted at base; spermatheca narrow and curved though widened towards
rounded apex, with conically protruding basal part; spermathecal gland attached
to near the duct which enters into the basal constricted part of bursa copulatrix.

emm'a m'sl2imM'al SEKI, 1944
(Fig. 15)

Co11e ting data of the mate/・fat used. Odamiyama, Ehime Prof., l4-V-1972, Y.
KUSUNOKI leg.

Paraproct very short with thin baculi; valvifer indistinct; coxite baculi thin and
almost straight, coxite1obes relatively broad, weakly sclerotized at each inner part, and
bearing short tactile hairs; stylus broad and sclerotized, with long tactile hairs; dorsal
baculi almost straight and about twice as long as paraproct baculi ; proctiger baculi
almost straight ; vaginal plates broad, curved and pointed at the apex; vagina narrow;
bursa copulatrix subcylindrica1, broad and not constricted at base; spermatheca fairly
broad and nearly U-shaped; spermathecal duct arising from the lateral side near the
base of spermatheca, and entering into the middle part of bursa copulatrix.

Note. Also in the other two Japanese species of the genus, L declpl'e'Is BATES
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and L ruf ithora)c PIc, the paraproct is very short, the stylus is broad, and the sper-
matheca is U-shaped. Perhaps these features can be regarded as being characteristic
o f Letma'a.

Dinoptela minuta(GEBLER, 1832)
(Fig. 16)

Collecting data of t/tomato,・ia1 used. Kotozura, 0kutama, west of Tokyo, 17-
I V - 1980, A. TAKAsu leg ; Mizunesawa, 0kutama, west of Tokyo, l7-IV-1979, A.
TAKASU leg.

Paraproct very short with thin baculi ; valvifer indistinct; coxite baculi thin and
almost straight; coxite1obes somewhat broad and weakly sclerotized at each inner
side, with long tactile hairs; dorsal baculi almost straight and about twice as long as
paraproct baculi ; proctiger baculi short; vaginal plates somewhat sclerotized at base,
narrow, broadened to beyond middle, and then narrowed again towards acute apex;
vagina broadened anteriorly, weakly sclerotized at the portion at which at tach the
vaginal plates; bursa copulatrix long, subcylindrical proximally, and ovoid at t he
apical part; spermatheca narrow, strongly curved, and slightly broadened at the middle
part, with gland attached to near the duct which enters into the basal part of bursa
copulatrix

cmaeops septen加'om's(C. G. THOMSON, 1866)
(Fig.17)

Co11ecting data of the nlate1・ia1 used. Horoka, Hokkaido, 26-VII-1972, T. SHl-
MOMURA leg.

Paraproct short, rather narrow, with straight baculi ; valvifer indistinct; coxite
baculi thickened anteriorly, and feebly sinuate posteriorly; coxite lobes weakly sclero-
tized at each inner part, with tactile hairs; stylus small, weakly sclerotized and with
long tactile hairs; dorsal baculi a little longer than paraproct baculi, proctiger baculi
straight; vaginal plates long, narrow, gently arcuate, and pointed at the apex, being
weakly sclerotized throughout; vagina narrow, more or less widened anteriorly; bursa
copulatrix large, subcylindrica1 and hardly constricted at base; spermatheca narrow
and strongly curved, with reflexed basal part; spermathecal gland at tached to the
lateral side of the basal part; spermathecal duct very short, entering into the middle
part of bursa copulatrix.

Macropidonia (Macropidonia) l・ufcoliis PIc, 1901
(Fig. 18)

Co11ectl11g data of t ile materta1 used. Azusayama, Kawakami-mura, Nagano
Pref., 12~13-VII-1978, T. SHIMoMURA leg.
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Paraproct short with straight baculi which are fairly thick; valvifer indistinct;
coxite sclerotized at the median part inside baculi which are very thick and broadened
anteriorly, with the apical lobes sclerotized at each inner part and bearing tactile
hairs; stylus rather heavily sclerotized, with long tactile hairs at the apex; dorsal baculi
slightly arcuate, thickened posteriorly; proctiger baculi thick, more or less arcuate;
median oviduct long; vaginal plates short and very narrow, acicular; vagina much
widened anteriorly; bursa copulatrix broad, continuing to vagina without constriction;
spermatheca broad, curved at middle, and angularly produced at the base; sper-
mathecal gland widely open at the outer corner of the capsule; spermathecal duct
thick and rather short, entering into the middle part of bursa copulatrix.

Macropidlo,fia (Pseudosieversla) J'ape'fica J'aponica(0HBAYASHI, 1937)
(Fig. 19)

Co11ectitlgdata of tile material used. Iwanadome, Shimashimadani, Azumi-mura,
Nagano Pref., 4-Vm-1974, W. SUZUKI leg.

Paraproct short with straight baculi; valvifer indistinct; coxite weakly and longi-
tudinally sclerotized on each side of median line to the middle of baculum, which is
fairly thick, each coxite1obe relatively broad, weakly sclerotized at the inner part, and
bearing long tactile hairs; stylus sclerotized, with long tactile hairs; dorsal baculi feebly
sinuate; proctiger baculi rather long and straight; vaginal plates short and broad,
acute at the apex; vagina narrow, almost rectangularly curved near the base; bursa
copulatrix small, subtriangular, with depressed anterior face; spermatheca subovoid,
with the small apical part almost rectangularly curved; spermathecal duct thick,
sinuate, and entering into the anterior concavity of bursa copulatrix.

Pidonia (Pidonla) obscurior obscurior PIc, 1901
(Fig 20)

KuBoKI,1981, Konlyu, Tokyo,49, p 527, fig 3; S. & A. SAITo, 1984, Sayabane, Tokyo, (10), p. 12,
fig 7 SI.
Collecting data of the material used. Marunuma, Katashina-mura, Gunma Pref.,

24- VII -1978, A. TAKAsU leg ; Sugenuma, Katashina-mura, Gunma Pref., 21-VII-
i 979, A. TAKASUleg.

Paraproct of moderate length, baculi straight and thickened at base; valvifer in-
distinct ; each coxite baculum longitudinally twofold before middle, then gradually
narrowed towards apex, forming a wide sclerotized part in median third, the external
branch laterally spread out at the basal portion and the sclerotization reaching the
side margin; each coxite1obe rather lightly sclerotized at the inner part,obtusely point-
ed at the apex, and bearing tactile hairs; stylus abaxia11y articulated to the lateral face
of coxite1obe, small and narrow, rather lightly sclerotized, with tact ile hairs at the
apex; dorsal baculi more or less thick; proctiger baculi straight; vaginal plates short,
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Fi9S. 18-21. Ovipositor (left half: ventral view; right half: dorsal view) and internal repro_
duCtive or9an (ventral view). - 18, Macropido,fia (Macropidonla) r1‘ftcoms; lg, Mad・o_
iaOnia (PSei‘dOSleVersfa) Japomca Japomca; 20, Pidonfa (Pfao,1fa) oOscj -'or o6scM・fo,・; 21,

Pidoma(Crypfopfaom'a) 加sl2fMrafa. (Scale: 0.5 mm )
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scalene triangular, with acute apex; vagina somewhat broad; bursa copulatrix She「t
and wjde, gradually narrowed towards rounded apex; spermatheca ovoid, strongly
curved at the apical part, and constricted near the base; spermathecal duct rather thick,
entering into the middle part of bursa copulatrix.

Note. Besides the species described above, I have examined the female rePro-
ductjve organs of the following species which include five Taiwanese and one Euro-
pean forms: P yamato HAYAsHI et MlzUNo, P. semiobscura PIC, P matsuShitai OHBA-
YAsHI, P. sill ｽ uaM HAYAsHI, P. /加1 ・ f!'cofffs  ff'710aflcoffl s(PIC),  P 0uVfe「Z PIC, P・
paradjslacola KUBoKl, P mutata (BATES), P. sylvtcola KUBOKI, P. Si9nifet'a (BATES),
p i'scofffafl's Pfc, P. sit!ｽensl's silt/(o e,7s,s CHUJ0 et HAYAsHI, P merfdfonaffS KUBOKI,
P deoda1・a KUBoKI, P bivlttata S. SAIT0, P. slgllata MATSUSHITA, P. 9''a11at「IX(BATES),
p maJ'01 S. SAITo and P. ltl1・Ida (FABRlcIUs). They are fundamentally identical With
one another at least in basic comformation of spermatheca and ovipOSitO「.

Pidonia(Cryptopid,onla) msutm'ata PIC, 1901
(Fig 21)

KuBoK1, 1981 , Kontyu, Tokyo, 49, p 527, fig 30.

collecting data of tile mate1・ialused. Marunuma, Katashina-mura, Gunma Prof.,
22_VII-1978, A. TAKAsU leg ; same locality, 25-VII- l979, A. TAKASU le9.

paraproct short and broad, with straight baculi which are relatively thick; coxite
gradually narrowed towards the apical part, each ba(、ulum widely divided at the base,
the outer branch extending straight to apex, the inner one becoming obscure at a She「t
djstance from the base but a lightly sclerotized line is continuous, gradually ap-
proaches to the outer branch and joins it at middle, forming an elongate triangular area
of sclerotization; coxite lobes broad and rounded, sclerotized at each inner part, with
tactile hairs; stylus broad, sclerotized except for apex, and with tactile hairs; dorsal
baculi feebly sinuate behind; proctiger baculi relatively short and straight; vaginal
plates very narrow, acicular at the apical part; bursa copulatrix small and simple;
spermatheca shaped like a tabacco pipe, with the duct entering into bursa copulatrix
at its apex but continuing into it for some distance.

Note. Besides P. lnsuturata described above, I have examined the female repro-
ductjve organs of the following seven species, which are currently considered to belong
to two different lineages because of discrepancy in colour pattern and other external
characters: P. /lavas/Ill KoIKE, P. ,nasa/(!'! HAYASHI, . /1yfofり/lf/a /1yfOp/1fZa KUBOKI, p.
sl',nl'11jma OHBAYAsHI et HAYASHI, P arno'1tata amentata (BATES), p milAlai (MATSUSHITA)
an d p approxlmata K uBoKl. The same trend of diversification is observed in the

spermathecae, but their ovipositors are basically identical with one another irrespec-
tive of the difference of supposed lineages.
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Figs 22-24. Ovipositor (left hal f: vent ral view; right half: dorsal view) and internal repro-
ductive organ (ventral view、. - 22, Pl'do川'a (C,つ,pfo fdoM'a) oya,nae; 23, Pl'do,1fa (Mlmon)
aegrota aeg1'of a; 24, Pido川a (0mpha/odet・a) testae・ea. (Scale: 0.5 mm )
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Pidonia (Cryptopidonia) oyamae (0YAMA, 1908)
(Fig 22)

KuBoKI, 1980, Kita-Kyushu no Konchu, Kokura,27, p ie4, pl ie, fig 4; 1981, Kontyu, Tokyo,49
p 427, fig 37.

Collecting data of t11e111ateria1 used. Marunuma, Katashina-mura, Gunma Pref. ,
21-VII -1979, A. TAKAsU leg ; same locality, 22-VII -1980, A. TAKAsU leg.

Paraproct extremely short, with thick baculi widely dilated anteriad; valvifer
indistinguishable; coxite somewhat narrowed towards apex, its baculum mat-defined
in basal half, being represented by an irregularly ring-like line of light sclerotization
widely divergent at the basal part and then gradually convergent to the middle, behind
which the baculum is rod-like and fairly thick; coxite1obes1ong, broad and rounded,
sclerotized at each inner part, and with short tactile hairs; stylus large, bearing tactile
hairs at the apex; dorsal baculi nearly a half as long again as paraproct baculi, slightly
sinuate, and gradually thickened towards the posterior end; proctiger baculi rather
thick and straight; vaginal plates broad at the base and rapidly narrowed towards
blunt apex; vagina broad; bursa copulatrix small and finger-shaped; spermatheca
somewhat comma-shaped, broadest at middle and strongly curved, with several con-
strictions at the narrow portion near the base; spermathecal duct very short and fairly
thick, entering into the base of vagina; spermathecal gland rather widely open to the
lateral face of spermatheca.

Note. I have also examined the female reproductive organs of the following two
species and found n o fundamental difference from those of P. oyamae: P. c/1u1oi
OHBAYASHI et HAYASHI and p fu11sana OBIKA et KUSAMA.

Pl'doM'a (MMmon) aeg1'of a aeg''of a (BATES, 1884)
(Fig 23)

KuBoKI,1981, Elytra, Tokyo, 9, p 60, fig 2 jdei;1111s]; 1981, Kontyu, Tokyo,49, p 527, fig 39 ldebilis];
S. & A . SAITo, 1986, Sayabane, Tokyo, (11), p 44, fig 4 SI [aeg1・ota kllboki1].

Co11ectlng dataof thematel・fat ttsed. Nikkawa-rindo, Yamanashi Pref., 16-VII-
i978, A. TAKAsU leg.

Paraproct short and fairly narrow, with thin baculi dilated at the anterior end;
valvifer indistinct; coxite not narrowed before branching into coxite1obes, its baculum
t hick anteriorly, divided at the base and with very short inner branch, the outer
branch simple and slightly sinuate posteriad; coxite1obes sclerotized at each inrer
part, and with tactile hairs; stylus of moderate size, sclerotized except for the apex,
and bearing tactile hairs; dorsal baculi short and thin, almost as long as paraproct
baculi, and slightly sinuate near the two ends; proctiger baculi thin and slightly curved;
median oviduct broad; vaginal plates very broad, nearly isosceles triangular with blunt
apex, and somewhat sclerotized at the posterior part; vagina broadened a t base;
bursa copulatrix small and ovoid; spermatheca broad, rectangularly curved at apical
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third, and not narrowed towards the apex, with some constrictions at the basal portion,
and with the gland attached to the outer corner; spermathecal duct very thick, directly
entering into vagina with a wide orifice.

Note. Other than the Japanese species described above, I have examined the
female genitalia of the two Taiwanese species, P amabi11s KuBoKl and P. confusa S.
SAITo. Their coxites are almost parallel-sided before branching into lobes, and the
coxite baculi are relatively simple without bearing accessorily sclerotized area or lines.
These can be regarded as being peculiar to the subgenus Mu,110/1.

Pidonia (0mpha1ode,・a) testacea (MATSUSHITA, l933)
(Fig 24)

KuBoKI, 1981 , Kontyu, Tokyo, 49, p 527, fig 42

Coliect1/1g dataof t/1e lnate1・fat used. Mt. Daibosatsu, Yamanashi Prof., 16-VI I-
i978, A. TAKAsu leg ; Sugenuma, Katashina-mura, Gunma Pref., 22-VI I-1979, A.
TAKASU leg.

Paraproct short and fairly narrow, with thick baculi somewhat dilated at the
anterior end; valvifer indistinguishable; coxite relatively narrow, its baculum thick,
divided at t he base and with very short inner branch, the outer branch sinuously
extending to apex and bearing a subtriangular sclerotized portion at the inner side of
the middle; coxite1obes broad and rounded, sclerotized at each inner part, and with
tactile hairs; stylus of moderate size, sclerotized except for apex, and with tacti le
hairs; dorsal baculi1onger than paraproct baculi, almost straight for the most part but
feebly sinuate near the two ends; proctiger bacuIi almost straight; vaginal plates un-
guiform, acute at the apex; vagina narrow, rectangularly bent and compressed near
the base, and thinly lobate inside; bursa copuIatrix small, subtriangular, with depressed
anterior face, and acute at the apex; spermatheca small and comma-shaped, with
rounded apical part; spermathecal gland open t o near the apex of spermatheca;
spermathecal duct wavy, entering into the base of vagina.

Notes. The subgenus Ompha1ode1・a comprises two known Japanese species, P.
testacea and P. puzi1o1' (SoLsKY). I have dissected females of both the species, and
found that their genitalia are basically identical.

KuBoKI(1981) gave illustrations of the spermathecae for 42 species of the genus
Pldo/71a (including some foreign forms), and erected a new subgenus, CI・yprofり!do,7fa.
He noticed in his key to the subgenera that the spermathecae are“minutely striated,
funneled proximally” in C1yptopldonla but ''smooth, truncated proximally, with several
constrictions'' in Pidonta (s. str ). Other than the genitalic features, he only pointed
out body form and shape of elytra1 apices as key characters of these subgenera, so
that his chief concern must have been in the difference in conformation ofspermathecae.

A similar result was gained by my study of the ovipositor. In the species belonging
to the subgenus Cryptopidonla, the paraproct is very short, the coxite1obes are broad
with rounded apices, and each stylus is large and articulated to the apex of the coxite
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lobe. The paraproct is particularly short in the species of the oyamae group, a feature
which is not comparable with any species of the other groups of Pidor11a. In the spe-
cies belonging to the subgenus Pldonia (s. str ), the paraproct is rather long, the coxite
baculi are definitely twofold at the basal part, the coxite1obes are obtusely pointed at
the apices, and each stylus is small and abaxia1ly articulated to the apex of the coxite
l obe. In the species of the subgenus Mumon, the coxite with its baculi is rather simple
in conformation, a feature which appears unique in the whole genus.

In short, the ovipositor can be adopted as an important character for classifying
Pidorlia species into subgenera or species-groups, just like conformation of sper-
mathecae.

[Note] Japanese abstract and references to the present paper will be given at the end
of the second part.
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Discovery of a New Cerambycid Beetle of the Genus
Cyrtoclytus (Coleoptera, Cerambycinae)

in the Malay Peninsula

Tatsuya NIlsAT0

Bioindicator Co., Ltd., l8-26-201 , Takadanobaba1-chome,
Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo, 169 Japan

A bstrac t A new cerambycid beetle of the genus Cy1・toclytus is described from the
central mountains of the Malay Peninsula. It is characterized by the slender and paral-
lel-sided body, small pronotum, and elongate elytra with two yel low pubescent bands on
the pre- and post-median parts. It is the southernmost species within the genus as well
as the first representative known from the peninsula.

Only two species of Cyrtoclytus have been known from Indochina, but three more
species occur in the areas bordering Indochina. The former two species are: Cy,・to-
elytus ca11izoms (GAHAN, 1906, p 251, fig 91) from Upper Burma and C tazoei NI-
lsATo (p 297, figs. 1-4) from northern Thailand; and the latter three species are: C
yunamensls(Pfc, 1906, p. 18) and C. tutee,na,・gtnatus(PIc,1914, p. 18) from Yunnan,
and C. ve11trlpennis (PIc,1908, p 61) from Yunnan and Szechuan. In this paper, I am
going to describe an additional species discovered on the central mountains of the
Malay Peninsula.

This new species has no relationship with the other Indochinese congeners, and
is rather similar in general appearance to C. capra (GERMAR, 1824, p 518), which is
widely distributed in Europe, Siberia, North China, Korea and Sakhalin. It is hardly
specialized in the conformation of body as shown in C. ca11izo,Ms and C tazoei, the
latter of which has a robust body with relat ively long and stout appendages. Besides,
its occurrence in the Malay Peninsula is very interesting from the zoogeographical
point of view. The locality of this clytine beetle, Genting Highland of Pahang, is
situated at a higher place of the central mountains of the Malay Peninsula. It is strik-
ingly apart from the distributional range of C tazoei, which has so far been considered
the species marking the southernmost periphery of the generic distribution, by a

distance of more than t,500 km.
Before going further, I wish to express my hearty thanks to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo

of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his constant guidance and
reading the original manuscript of this paper, and to Mr. Koichi MATSUMOTO of the
Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of Agriculture, for his offer of material
and useful in formation. The abbreviations used herein a r e already explained in
previous papers of mine (e.g., NIlsATo, 1987, p 297).
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Cyrtoclytus matsumotot sp n o v

(Fig. 1)

Female.   Small species with slender and subpara11e1 body form, with small pro-
thorax, and thin and relatively short legs. Colour black to blakish chocolate brown,
slightly shiny; head black with yellowish brown mouth-parts except for mandibles;
antennae dark yellowish brown though slightly infuscate on segments 5-11; elytra
black, reddish apically, each decorated with rather vague pale maculations, a small
spot near external margin of basal sixth, an oblique incomplete band on basal third,
and a transverse band on apical third; legs dark yellowish brown though darkish on
femora. Body largely clothed with reddish brown to pale yellow pubescence; head
with dense cream-yellow pubescence on sides of frons and along the posterior margin
of occiput; antennae densely with reddish pubescence, the pubescence becoming sparser
on segments 1-5, segments 2-5 provided with sparse row of reddish hairs on respective
undersides; pronotum rather sparsely with long reddish hairs, and thinly with cream-
yll1ow pubescence on each side of apical and basal margins; scutellum with pale
pubescence; elytra densely with reddish brown pubescence and sparsely with long pale
hairs, each provided with an oblique cream-yellow band on basal third and a transverse

.
t

-
s

l
.

Fig. 1 . Cyr toclytus matsumotoi sp nov., female, from Genting Highland of
the Malay Peninsula.
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band of the same colour on apical third, and also thinly with pale yellow pubescence
on middle of basal sixth and apical narrow part; venter of thorax densely with pale
pubescence, partially with dense yellow pubescence at the sides of mesosternum and
the posterior parts of metathorax; abdomen sparsely with pale hairs, and with cream-
yll1ow pubescence along the posterior margins of sternites1-3; legs moderately with
long pale hairs.

Head rather voluminous, HW/PA 1.l2, coarsely rugose throughout; frons mod-
erately dilated apically, weakly convex near middle, with a weak longitudinal median
furrow, FL/FA 1.10; clypeus rather long and wide, smooth; vertex weakly swollen,
with antennal cavities separated by a little more than three-fifths the maximum width
of head;occiput rather strongly convex posteriorly; genae large, a little more than two-
thirds the depth of lower eye-lobes. Antennae relatively short and slender, reaching
basal eighth of elytra, moderately thickened distally; scape not so thick, hardly clavate
and weakly arcuate, a little longer than segment3, segment2 a little longer than wide,
segments3 and4 weakly thickened apically, the former one and one-third the length
of the latter, segment 5 slightly dilated apically, terminal segment one and three-
fifths the length of segment 10 and bluntly pointed apically.

Pronotum fairly small, slightly longer than wide, moderately constricted towards
apex and base; PL/PA t35, PL/PW 1.07, PB/PA 0.89, PL/EL 0.31, PB/EW 0.68;
sides weakly and sinuately dilated to before middle, then arcuately narrowed towards
base; apex slightly arcuate and broadly truncate; disc moderately convex, slightly
impressed at the sides near middle, densely and coarsely granulose throughout. Scute1-
1um triangular, moderately convex.

Elytra slender and very long, almost parallel-sided, EL/EW3.00; sides with less
prominent humeri, very weakly emarginate near basal fourth, almost parallel at a
level between basal four-fifteenths and apical fifth, then arcuately narrowed to apices
which are roundly truncate; disc almost flattened, distinctly concave near scutellum,
coarsely punctured though the punctures are weaker in apical two-thirds.

Prosternum moderately vertical posteriorly, rather coarsely granulose, with pre-
sternal process rather weakly vertical ventrad. Mesosternum and mesepisterna more
heavily granulose than on prosternum, with mesosternal process moderately raised.
Metasternum coarsely granulose. Abdomen weakly though rugosely punctured.

Legs thin and fairly short, length of hind femur and t ibia combined 0.91 times

as long as elytra, with hind femur compressed and moderately clavate in apical two-
t hirds

Body length: 11 . 2 mm.

Holotype female, Genting Highland, 1,800m alt., Malay Peninsula, Pahang of
West Malaysia, 3-III-1988, K. MATSUMOTO leg. (preserved in the collection of the
National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo).

Notes. Because of the less specialized body conformation, the true affinity of
C matsumoto1 is not certain. Externally, however, it has some diagnostic char-
acters in common with C. capra, the type species of the genus.
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The unique holotype specimen of this interesting new species was collected o n

the peak of Genting Highland which Is l ,800m in altitude. The clytine came flying
to the light at night together with other beetles.

要 約

新里達也: キスジトラカミキリ属のマレー 半島からの発見. - インドシナ地域におけるキスジト

ラカミキリ属の既知極は,  ビルマ北部のC. ca11izonus (GAHAN) とタイ北部のC tazoel NIIsAT0, お

よび近隣では中国南西部より3 種が知られていたが,  今回,  これらのカミキリムシの既知分布域から

はるかに南にあたるマレ一半島中央山地より 1 新極を記載し, C matsumoto1 と命名した. 本種は,
インドシナ地域のほかの極とは異なり, 極東からヨーロッパにかけて広く分布するC. cap,・a(GERMAR)
にむしろ類似している.
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オイワケクロコメツキの形態について

大 平 仁 夫

Notes on the Morphological Structure of Ampedus(Ampedus)
oiwakensis (Coleoptera, Elateridae) from Japan

Hitoo OHIRA

National Institute for Physiological Sciences,
Okazaki, 444 Japan

Abstrac t Ampedus(A)olwakensts OHIRA, 1974, was originally described from
Asama-kogen, Gunma Pref., Honshu, based on two male specimens. Some impor-
tant structures of this unique species examined by SEM-images (Fig 2) facilitate
its recognition. Female characters are reported for the first time.

ォイワヶクロコメツキAmpedus(Ampedus) oiwakensls OHIRA, 1974 は, 群馬県の浅間高原で採集
された2 雄個体にもとづいて, 1974 年に筆者が新種として記載した体長10 mm内外の黒色の種であ
る. しかし, 原記載から今日まで, 本種についての記録は青森県があるだけで, 本種の実体については
ほとんど知られていないし, 雌個体については不明であったので,  ここに雌雄の形態について明らか
にしておきたいと思う.
本文を草するにあたり, 標本について種々 ご支援をいただいた束京部の鈴木 互博士に心から感謝

の意を表する.

成虫の形態

雄. 体長は9~10mm内外. 体は幅広くて両側は平行状, 黒色で光沢を有し, 前胸背板はオパール

色の光彩を欠く. 触角は黑色(基部3 節は黒福色) で肢は黑色~黒褐色( ci節はn音褐色)・  体下面は黄禍
色毛を, 体背面は黒色毛を生ずる. また, 頭部と前胸背板上にはやや長い毛を ・生する・

前頭横隆線の前縁中央部は抑圧されて扁平状, 縁取りは弱く, ややV字形状を呈する(Fi9・2 I)・ 触
角は短かく, 末端は前胸背板の後角よりやや長い程度である. 第2 節は短小で幅よりやや長く, 第3
節は第2 節の約 1.5 倍の長さで倒円ｽI e形状,  第4  節は多少とも 状を呈し, 第 3 節の約 1.7 倍の長

さ, これら第2,3 節を合わせたものは第4 節よりわずかに長い(Fi9. 2 E)・
前胸背板は ﾞ ;形状で,  幅と長さはほぼ等しい.  背面は膨隆し,  円形の深い点刻をまばらに一様に分
布する(Fig2 B). 後角はやや後外方に突出し, 背面には明瞭な1 隆起線を有する(Fi9・2 C)・ 小盾板
は楕円形状で幅より長く, 両側は湾曲して末端に向かい漸次細まる(Fi9.2 D)・ 前胸腹板突起は, 前ll支
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Fi9. 1.  Ampedus (A) oiwakensis 0HIRA; A, male from Yamanashi Prof. (body
length9.5 mm); B, female from Yamanashi Prof. (body length 10 mm).

基節1「空を越えて弱く内方へ湾曲し, 末端近くで直角状に段刻されて細まる (Fig. 2 M) .
上 の条線はやや浅く印刻されるが, 深い点刻を列生する. 間室部は 1平状で, 小点刻と弱いしわ

を生ずる・ 腰板は図示したようで, 内方部は幅広くて両側は平行状, 外縁の中央部で鈍く角ばり, 外方
へ漸次細まる (Fig 2 H).
雄交尾器の末端部の背面からみた外形は図示したようである (Fig 2 J). 中央突起は末端に向かって
漸次細まり, 表面には小点刻を散布する(Fig 2 K). 側突起の末端部は細長い三角形状で, 外縁は直線
状に外角部へ伸長, 外角部には10個内外の小段刻を生ずる (Fig 2 L).
雌・ 一般外形は雄に類似するがやや大形で, 体長は11 mmに達する個体がある. 角ｶ角はより短かく
末端は前胸背板の後角より明らかに短かい. また, 第3 節はより細長く, 第4 節は 状をしていない

(Fi9・2 G)・ 内部生殖器のbursa copuIatrixの袋内にある剌毛片は細長く, 30本内外を生ずる. 剌毛
片の1 本の外形は図示したようである(Fig 2 N).

あ と が き

本極は, 上翅が黒色をした本属の種のうちでは幅広い体形を有し, 触角の第3 節が短小であるなど,
比較的特徴がっかみやすいように思われる.  また, 筆者が判断したところでは, 本種は中部山岳地帯
から東北地方にかけての山岳地帯に広く分布しているようである.
なお, ここに図示した成虫の雌雄個体(Fig. 1 A-B) は, 山梨県北巨摩部須玉町增富において, 1971
年5 月23 日に山口就平氏が採集されたもので, 分解図(Fig 2) も上記と同じ場所で1970年5 月24
日に採集されたものを示した.
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Fig. 2. Ampedus (A)oiwakensls, male (except for G and N which are females). -
A, Pronotum, dorsal aspect; B, some punctures on the d isk of pronotum; C,
hind angle of pronotum; D, scutel lum; E, G, 2nd to 4th segments of antennae:
H, basal plate; I, clypeal margin; J, aedeagus, dorsal aspect; K, same me di a n

lobe (enlarged); L, same lateral lobe (enlarged); M, presternal process, lateral
aspec t.

引 用 文 献
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OHIRA, H., 1974. New or little-known Elateridae from Japan, XIX (Coleoptera).  Trans. S/1ikoku
enf. Soc. . 12: 56-59.
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新 刊 紹 介

「動物分類学入門」 佐々 治寛之著, UP Biology, 74. vi十124 べ一 ジ; 1989 年1 月25 日
発行, 東京大学出版会. 1,400円.

「種とは何か,  種と種の関係はどのよ うに決められるのか,  系統とは何か,  といった分類学の意義

と方法論の原理が, 豊富な例をひいて平易に解説される.  生物学を志すすべての人に, 基礎となる1
冊」,  本書の宣伝コピーをそのまま引用してしまったが,  内容はまさにそのとおり,  手もとに置いて

おくと便利な小冊子である. 本誌で著者の佐々 治博士を紹介する必要はないと思うが, 30年近く福井
大学で教鞭をとられた著者が,  もっとも必要と感じていた教科書を自分で作ってしまった, といつた
ところだろうか.
構成は次の7 章から成り立っている.  1) 分類学の成立と発展; 2) 種の概念; 3) 分類学的形質と
その評価; 4) 系統進化と分類体系; 5) 種分化; 6) 学名; 7) 分類・ 同定の実践.
本書は大学で生物学を専攻する学生を対象として書かれているが, 実例はほとんど.昆虫を材料とし,
われわれにはなじみのあるものが登場してくるので親しみやすいし,  著者の専門とするテントウムシ

類は, さすがといつた感じで, なかなか読ませる.  ただ, 種の概念の章で, 命名規約上の「種」 を解

説しているが, 純枠にテクニカルなこの問題をこの章で扱うと,  命名という行為が生物学と遊離して

いる, という誤解を生じないかと危惧される.  あとに学名の章があるのだから, そこで解説したほう
がよかったのではなかろうか.  しかし, 問題提起として, わざと第2 章にもっていったのかもしれな
い. そのへんのところは一度, 著者に確かめてみたいと思っている.
ところで, 内容とは関係ないのだが, 本書を紹介しようとして引用でたいへん困ったことがあった.
タイトルの「動物分類学入門」はもちろん問題ない. それに, “UP Biology ' というシリーズ名があ
り, 番号もついている.  ところがこの番号が, 本書のカバー, 表紙, 扉, 奥付などにまったく出てこ

ないのは, どうしたことだろうか.  本の末尾に 「UPバイオロジーシリーズ」 として, 既刊のタイト

ルと著者の表があり, これでやっと番号を知ることができた.  また, いわゆる 『腰巻』の部分のリス

トにも番号が出ているが, これで引用するのは無理である.  それに, 「UP Biology」, 「UPバイオロ
ジー」,  「UP バイオロジーシリーズ」の表記が見られて, どれを採用してよいかわからないし, 番号

も 『巻』なのか『号』なのかはっきりしない. 『腰巻』に『巻』とあったので, とりあえずは『巻』 を
使えそうだが,  これはやはり 『号』の方がよいと思うし, 「UP Biology」 と英語表記なら 『No』 で
あろう.  なお, 蛇足であるが, 東京大学出版会へ送る 『読者力一ド』 には,  「UPバイオロジー 74」
となっていた. ここまでくると勝手にしろといいたくなる.

(大和田 守)
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An Additional Note on Cfeome%esZoKgzpemzs
(Coleoptera, Cerambycinae)

Tatsuya NIISAT0
Bioindicator Co., L td., 18-26-201, Takadanobaba 1-chome,

Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo, 169 Japan

In a previous paper (1988, pp. 189-190), I recorded Cleomenes1ongipennis GREsslTT from
Tai wan and commented that a slight difference was observed between the Taiwanese spec-
imens and the con tinental Chi nese ones. At that time, I made the comparison on the basis
of a pair of Taiwanese specimens and the original description. Through the courtesy of
Mr. C.-C. KuAN of National Chung Hsing University, Taiwan, I was able to examine GREs-
s1TT's type of the species during my recent visit to Taiwan. My direct comparison revealed
that the specimens from the two localities showed no difference except for their body size. I t

is therefore necessary to correct my previous opinion.
Continental spec!men exatm,led. Female (Holotype), Tsing-sui-ho, Shengsi Prov., NW

China, 14-VI-1947, S.-T. CHANG leg.
Type deposito1y. Collection of the late Prof. S.-T. CHANG, Department of Entomology,

National Chung rising University, Taichung.
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Figs. 1 -2. Cleometles 1onglpennis GREssITT; 1 , holotype, female; 2, labels for the same specimen
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I wish to thank Mr. C.-C. KuAN for his kind help for my examination of the late Prof
S.-T. CHANG's cOl lection.
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オサムシ亜目の新しい分類体系 (論文紹介)

DEuVE, T. : Etude phy1ogenetique des Coleopteres Adephaga: redefjnjtjon de la
fami11e dos Harpalidae, sensu novo, et position systematique dos pseudomorphjnae
et Brachinidae. Bull. Soc. ent. Fr.,92:161_182 (1988).

甲虫類のうちで, オサムシi[fl 目のものほどさまざまな角度から研究されてきた分類群は例が少ない
古くから多くの研究者によって検討された結果,  その分類体系は大筋で異論の少ないものとなり, 位
階の問題を別にすれば, JEANNEL(1941-'42) により集大成されたと思われていた. 分類方式の変遷に
ついては, BALL (1979) によって詳述されているが, 比l変的小さい問題を除けば, 処遇のはっきりし
ないのはセスジムシ類とホソクビゴミムシ類だけで,  全体として穏当な分類体系に落ちっいてぃる,
と考えられていたのである.  したがって, ERwINとSIMS(1984) によって提唱された新しい分類体
系は, 多くの点で意表をつく衝型裝的なものであった.  その内容と従来の体系との異同については, 甲
虫談話会の例会で紹介したことがある.
ところが昨年になって, これともまた異なるオサムシ亜目の分類体系が公表された.  ここに紹介す
る DEuVE の研究がそれで, おもにl確における見111トけ上の末端腹背板が形態学上の第何節に相当する
かという間題と, 尾腺が第8-9 節「l,a膜のどこに開口するかという点とに着目して, 科やi[ll科の系統関
係を推定し, 分類体系を組み直したものである.
この著者の研究によると, オサムシ1fli日の甲虫類は, 末端腹背板の由来からみておおむね次の3 群
に大別される.
1)   オサムシ型:  第9 順節の背板が見掛け上の末端順背板になり, 第81度節の背板は部分的に陥入
しているが, 前縁に筋肉を付着させる突起をもたない. - この型は, 狭義のオサムシ科Carabidae
とコ :ンポソゴミムシ科Siagonidaeのみにみられる.
2)   マルクピコ' ミムシ型:  第8 順節の背板が見掛け上の末端腹背板になり, 第7 節の下側へ陥入し
ない. - この型は, ムカシゴミムシ科Trachypachidae, ケ'ンゴロウ科Dytiscidaeやミズスマシ科
Gyrinidae などの水生食肉類全部, 力ワラゴミムシ科 0mophronidae,  マルクビゴミムシ科 Nob_
「iidae,  ヘンケ'ゴミムシ科 Migadopidae, ハンミコウモ ドキ科 Elaphridae, ッノヒケ'ゴミムシ科
LO「ice「idae, ヒケ'ブトオサムシ科 Paussidae,  オレヒケ'コ、ミムシ科Hiletidaeおよびォォキバゴミ
ムシ科P「omeCO9nathidaeを含む.  また, 原則的にこの型でありながら, 第8 順節の分化が不十分な
ものあるいは変異のあるものに, ヒョウタンゴミムシ科Scaritidae,  アリモドキゴミムシ科 Apoto_
midaeなどがあり, ニオイゴミムシ科Psydridaeやホソミズゴミムシ科MeIaenidaeでは, 種類に
よってこの型のものと次のゴミムシ型のものとがみられる.
3)   コミムシ型:  第81複節の背板が見掛け上の末端1度背板になり, 部分的にまたは全体が第7 背板
の下側へ陥入して, 前縁に一対の筋肉を付着させる突起をそなえる.  分化の進んだものでは, 第71
節の背板が見掛け上の末端腹背板になり, 第8 背板はその下側へ完全にもぐりこんで,  膜質の部分で
つながった一対の細長い節片に変わっている. - この型は, ニオイゴミムシ科の一部と, ォサムシモ
ドキ科 Broscidae, チビコ' ミムシ科 Trechidae およびゴミムシ科Harpalidaeにみられる
これらの3 型のほかに, 特殊な進化を遂げたのでどれにもはいらないものがいくつかある.  a) そ
のひとつはハンミョウ科Cicindelidaeで,  lttの来端順背板は第7 腹節の背板で形成され,  第8 背板
は深く陥入して産卵管の一部になっている.  雄では, 第8 順節の背板が見掛け上の末端順背板になっ
ている. b) ホソクビゴミムシ科Brachinidaeでは, ?'l雄とも第811?節背板の後端部が末端腹背板に
なり, 第7 背板の下側への可動性が大きい.  c) セスジムシ科Rhysodidaeは, マルクビゴミムシ型
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の順部をもっているが, 第2 腹板が後基節を広く隔てている点で特異である.  この特徴は,  ミ ジンコ
ミムシ科Gehringiidaeにもみられる.
以上の腹背板の構造と密接な関係をもっているのが尾腺の開口部の位置で,  見掛け上の末端ll夏背板
の可動性に応じて変化する.  第8 腹節の背板に可動性の少ないもの, つまりォサムシ型やマルクビコ
ミムシ型の腹部をもつものでは, 尾腺が第9 1限節背板の前縁に接して開くが,  第8 腹節背板の前縁に
筋肉の付着点となる突起をもつもの,  つまり見掛け上の末端腹背板の可動性が大きいゴミムシ型の順
部をもつものでは, 尾腺が第8 腹節背板の後縁に接して開く.  ニオイゴミムシ科の一部やチビゴミム
シ科は中間の状態にあり,  尾腺が第8-9 節間膜の第8 節寄りに開口する.  また, アリモドキコミムシ
科は, 腹節背板の構造が不完全ながらマルクビゴミムシ型であるにもかかわらず,  尾腺は第8 腹節の
背板に接して開くし, ォサムシモドキ科は, ゴミムシ型の腹節背板をもつにもかかわらず,  尾腺が第
9 腹節の背板に接して開口する.
このように, 中間段階で例外的なものはあるけれども, オサムシ1111目の甲虫類は「下等な」 ff- と「高
等な」群とに大別され, 後者にはニオイゴミムシ科,  チビゴミムシ科およびゴミムシ科の3 科のみが
含まれる.  とくにゴミムシ科は, オサムシ 目の既知種の半数以上を含む大きい群でありながら, 明

らかな単系統群で, 独立した1 科と認めるのが妥当な措置であろうと結論されている.  この新しい定
義によるゴミムシ科は, JEANNELがConchiferaと名づけた群に, ゴキブリゴミムシ亜科 PSeud0-
morphinaeを加えたものである.  ゴキブリゴミムシ 科は,  ホソクビゴミムシ類とともに,  通常オ

サムシ主科の最後におかれるが, 順節背板や尾腺の構造からみると,  疑いもなくゴミムシ科に含まれ
るべきものだということである.
一方, ホソクビゴミムシ科をヒゲブトオサムシ科のfs ・Qだと考える最近の傾向を,   著者は強く
持している.  ホソクビゴミムシ類とァトキリゴミムシ類とのあいだには, 前 節の化粧器官の位置以

外になんの共通点もなく,  腹部の構造はホソクビコ ミムシ類が「下等な」群の一員であることを明瞭
に示している.  オサムシlfi_目のうちで, 尾1腺から発砲する習性をもつのは, ホソクビゴミムシ科とヒ
ヶ'ブトオサムシ科だけであり, 分泌される液体の組成も同じで,  ほかのゴミムシ類のものと大きく異
なっている. この事実も, 両者をごく近縁のIf T1だと考える重要な根拠になっている.
要するに, オサムシ1111目の「下等な」 r-に属する甲虫類は,  「高等な」 ;辞のものに比べてはるかに多
様な分化をしている.  そのうちから水生群だけを取り出していくつもの異なった科に配列し, 残りを
r高等な」ゴミムシ類と合わせて単一の科にまとめるのは, 分岐学の観点から明らかにおかしい, とい
うのが著者の主張である.
動物の分類体系は系統関係の分析に基づいて組み立てられるべきだ,  という考えに異論を唱える研
究者はまずないだろう.  しかし, この考えを推し進めると, 実情に即さない弊害が出てくることも事
実である.  そのよい例が四足脊椎動物の場合で, 系統的な分岐のみに基づいて分類すると, 爬虫類は
完全に分解してしまう.  分岐学的にどれほど正しくても, 恐電やワニを鳥類に含めるのが現実的でな
いことは明らかだろう.

DEuvEの提P昌した新しい分類体系が,  今後ひろく受けぃれられていくかどうかはわからない.  し

かし, この論説には, きわめて重要な問題がぃくっも含まれている.  そのひとつは, 古くからわかっ
ていたことだが,  以前に広義のオサムシ亜科と呼ばれ,  JEANNELによってSimPlicia という群にま
とめられた甲虫類が実は多系統であり, とくに狭義のオサムシ科が,  マルクビゴミムシ類やハンミョ
ゥモドキ類などとは系統の異なるものだ, と証明されたことである.  もうひとつは, ホソクビゴミム
シ類が, ォサムシ主科の最上位から最下位の近くまで移され,  ヒケ' ブトオサムシ科と共通の祖先から
分化したものだと認定されたことである.  狭義のゴミムシ科が単系統審:fだという主張とともに, これ
らの見解は今後, 多くの研究者の賛同を得ることになるだろうと思われる.

(上野俊一)
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